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1- SbepO Of Artiole.- 1 this article it is proposed to consider the
extent of the juriadiction of courts of equity znerely with refer-
once of the enforeent of the two main obligations arising out
cf a contract of eniployment, Viz., the obligation of Wei employer
to retain the employé, and the obligation of the employé to
reinain in the service, until the terminiation cf the agreed perlod.
The exeroime of that jurlsdintîon'.1 cases involving obligatiçn,
ariaing ont of the fiduciary relations of theparties wll flot be
dit uffld.

'.1
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+ -~ S 8ub4o~ poai4ere vlth efermO~. to tue -a""!U Pxi7OiP14I wbiqh
de4. _t* lindts or J1121ab,g ltO...h anf equitable

remedy is solught for the pu'rpou -of etoroig *a dontract o!
service, there isalways a prelimiinary question to b. settled, vis.,

.î -whether th-e court, having regard merel toi the opexÈtion of the
gencral principies which define the circurstanceo under whieh
a reniedy of this description hs granted, and leaving out of
account the special conuiderations which will be deait wlth i~n
the following sections, shouid entertain juriediôtiàn;ôf thé suit.
A discussion of the suibjedt, therefore, ràaybo aPpiopriately coni-
menced with a stateinent of the effect of the cases in wixich the
rights of the parties bave been determined with reference te those
general principles.

In this point of view it is clear that an application for equit-
able relief rnust fail, if the allegations ini the plaintiff's bill dis-
close one or inore of the following predicaxuents.

c (a) That no action at law can be niaintained upon the con-
tract whieh it is sought to enforce 1.

1 In De Fra>noesco v. flarrnîm ( 1880) 59 L.J. Ch. 151, 43 Ch. D. 185,
62 L.T. 40, 38 W.R. 187, 54 J.P. 420, Chitty, J., on the ground thnt no
action could ho mnaintained against an infant on bit covenant iri a deed
of aprnieh (Gajler P.Fece, 12]CoCr 7 held that,
aparp fron n usinwchrtecnrc a o i eei or not, an* if~at atce co4 flo be eie from vt hi oeatt h

effeet that h u foulnterottpfsonl enttmet nor accept

injnto, uadti orne cudge"depnds upo h ea ih oee
Snd i l 1 ri l i rgt tose hihapar ob the eufhe,htt m n ha thc oe d by Id ry n,. in tb u u n ra teato

ah pri'ncipl ti nbeoetecrtcnntntiexcief t

the agent i.p I d Igal r ogan tth poi7 a t .iw, wa aia rc -

nize »n Jsanhoa ghâ Ur g i h p pu (o. (153 it DG 1M.toa
oc c. 9 4 O ne t h la se tii gre o e n 0'r r d s u si n p oto mnand wric al ti e train ai ter was ompany, an a ie f oranthe upsac i oîr a0sfiin une cf ficin fremen, of te-

sto the 1 Leisae had nt intused w an on wo it d o
athore ii nerspni$ity asc It havec ,teecen4n tttan uneton th his

of then LNdvutxis ure rad lCay Y LJith usent tral dofsa the ion
he i p utat en a the. court crieee ue n nthe cre go n

Mue sae pof(I 3,a otee a poa ra#>.egon frcnenigta

th gemn nilglo gis heplc ftelw4wsao eq
nie njho .SreiuyàRrithmR.C.(83 e.M

1U .94 n ftecaue fteareette' ne icsinpo
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(b) Trhat the contract is lacking in mutuality 2. As a servant
,cannot be conipelled to performi his duties against hie' will,
this consideration is of itself sufficient to prevent a servant f rèm
obtaining from a court of equity a decree requiring his master
to retain himo in the employment '. See § 3, post.

(c) That the contract is not reasonably certain and definite
in its ternis.

In Fredericks v. Mayer (1857) 13 1{ow. Pr. 566, Aff'd. 1 Bosw. 227',
HOffmn J., refused to grant an injunction pendente lite to restrain the

alleged breacb of a. stipulation riot'to perform in any theatre but that of the
plaintif,ý the ground aseigned being that the rights of the plaintiff and the
co-defendant of the actor to bis services were equal.

In Philadeiphia Bail Club v. La joie (1902) 210, where the contract
Wvas for the exclusive services of a professional base-ball player, the court

thspid tthe aruent ocunse tha the rsraio by he plaintifî
of rgh t trmnae the otrtupn tan das otce destoyd h

a h rhts orwchestpaednte agemet rbich sal tht

ga c . res 1byak furthermrel wing to h peuiar natureadc-
c1lmnstanes of th buies the1 rrvtio upo t..he part of thepanitou tr in upI o n hor t oi e o s n t m k the w ol co t act i e t

mu n J n o vh . 8r ewuy Tc. , Rfnd n ho. (1853 3- b De Gy . & . 9 4
niht r c, h J (p c 2h ) t u s ed sigusa h staio in the case 'whc

bfre hi fo t t pres nt e i LU me v. Wagne ( o st ) "liere

ath a obiain on the eaxt cou fe th a nt i o av e ben yat isa

paes ar n re d Heae ai he'r oblgatos the ef endan cb

Majfe bypyn oebt ti 0 h obligtin e f tv e platifs wh

t hite ta oraie at a. b r suc a the plae i nt co l no e compellad
to do."s 

o a

Then tet ips lor suported byP ein v. Biho (143 2 Y.t & C.

In C.o66;Misocn v. SeuretcB 888 (153 Tie DeR 20 . M .94
n Mapleso v.. BP.e2,thm (1871) use 20WR.h6,e uon the canseo
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(d) That the oontract conititutes a "<bard bargain," that is
to say, one whieh maay proporly b. %;esoribed by snob epitheta aU
"unremanable," "unoonsclonable, "oppresive," mad the like.

If.tropolitan Eakibitioit (Io. v. EtW#. <1890> T L.R.À. 381, 24 Abb. N. Cas.
419,'42 Yod. 198. 'The. effeet oft4h... provisions," aaid thé court, "le that,

whentueclu ha execisd 1. pivIleg of reservation, no other club la
permitted to negotiate with the p ayer; ut the club which bas placéd, him
upo>n the reserved liat, and no other, is thon at liberty7 te enter into a ceou-
tract with hlm te obtain hi& services for an ensuting y.ar. Consequentiy

thérlgt o reervtio i.nohln mo, o les tan prerand exclusive
rigt, s eaint te oherclus t ener ntea cntret eoring the

plaes4h.pl.ye paotcalyor£4lest esarebly i £ itaton where
h e uotconrac wih té cub tat a. ecevedimor acethe prob-

r ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ aityfleignynggmnfothenunseon 4a prtive and
valubléte te cub.Butas hé esisferan ctio fo daages If the

player fails to contract, or "Or an action te enforce speciflo performance, it
le wvholly nugatory. In a légal sense, it ia merely à contraet 4e inake a
e<nract if thé parties can agrée.» The, court aIse held that thére wrts no
necéssity to particularise in such a contract the. conditions or characteris-

mî tics of 4he option if, when the contract was made,, the teri »reservé" hied
a well*understood définition.

À similar decision was rcnderéd with regard te a similar contract ln
Aferopefian Eoehibitien C7o. ~.Ward (1890) g) N.Y. Supp. 779, 24 Abb.
N.C. 393.

S B an apprcnticeship deed betwéén an Infant, har parent, and the
plaintif?, 4h. Inflant was beund apprentice te the plaintifs for seven yearu,
te b. taught stage dancing,, upon certain ternis, by one ci which the infant
contrs.ctéd that she wouid net aceépt sny professionai. engagement or contract
matrima 'ny during the said terin without the consent of lier master. The
deed alo eontained mutual covenants b y thé master and the parent that the
master woufld properly instruet the infant, and niake certain paymcnts te
lier fur ail dancing engagements* in this country and in foreigu -or colonial
countries, ln return for which the infant%, services were te b. éntirely at
the disposai of the master. But therc was no stipulation that the master
shocild provide engagements for the Infant or maintain lier while Unéni-
pioyéd. Thorm was aise a prodAien that the master miglit put an end te
thée apprenticeship if the Infant should b. foundi after f air tril unfit for
the work cf stage dancing, or should break any of the engagements cf the
deed, or in any way misconduet herself. Thé infant having niade a pro-
fessional engagement 'with the défendant B., 4h, plaintif? brought an action
against B., the infant, and lier parent, te enforce thé provisions cf the deed
and for damages for breach of IL. Held, that the provisions cf the decd
were unreasonable, and oould not b. enforcédl against the infant or lier
parent i and consequently that no action would lie against B, for enticing

se way f romn thé plaintiff's employmcnt. De Fýra#c#ioe v. Barnir <1890>
48 Ch. D. 105, 45 Ch. Div. 430.

In thé tiret casé reperted undér the caption, Loenicer v. Palace Theatre
(18) 9 Tine. L.R. 162, Chitty, J., grantéd an Injunction to restr.
lad y frein accepting u~n engagement as a ballet damcer, ln bréaoh of a
ulation not tô perfores for any otnér person thart thé plaintiff, her in&,.
t*r, for a perioid of six weeks. Réf erring to hie own decision in Fratio
,r. Barnu*i, eupm, the* léarnd judge eald that the '<sleavor 1 argument" had

no application to the case. He aise rfamarked that the sntarvation argu-
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(t) That the. plaintif has hiot come into court with dlean

bandan

the i spee eod case tner tesaine aperis fo. sane >u dered tan

a six years' terr was net too long for a porion of the defendant's age, and
also held tliat It was not unfair elther ta reserve one-thîrd ofilier earninge
as rémiunération for the. instruction given or ta reserve control over ber
engagements.

A traveller for a firm of wine inerchants, agreed to devote the whole
of hie attention and tine ta the business of the plaintifs>x and nlot directly
or Indirectly to engage or employ blirseif in any other business, or transaob
any business with any otiier' persan ot persoas than the plaintifse for a
terni of ten years. Held, that these iregative stipulations in this contract
were unreasonable, Ehrman v. Dartholomew (18C8)1 Ch. 671, 78 Lw T.
Rep. 646, 67 L. J. Ch. N.S. 319. After stating the effeet of the sweeping
provisions of the contrant, Ramner, J., observed: "The court, while unablet
order thé. defendant ta work for the plaintifse, fs asked indireuitly ta make
hîm do so by otherwise compeliing hum ta abstain wholly from business, at
any rate during ail usual business houri. In my opinion such a stipula-
tien is unreasonable and ought net ta be enfureed. b y th, court....
Ta enforce such a general stipulation us I find bore wauld be In WiY
opinion a dangerous extension, o., f thé. cases In which negative stipu-
lations bave beauî enforced], for bere the stipulation extends te business of
any kind, wbile the negative stipulations enforced In the prier cases, such
aie Lumltiy v. «Wagner, 5 De G. M. & Sm. 485, 1 D. M. & 0 . 804 (f 8, poat),
were aonfined ta special services."

There ta nothing unreasonable in a centrant the effect of whicb le that,
n0 on g as the. servant le in the master's eniploy, be is nlot ta m-ork for
anybody else or engage in any other business. Lindley, M.R., in Robinson,
v. Hmmer (1898) 2 Ch. 451 (455).

In Kirnbtrfr v. Jenniig (1835> 6 Sim. 340, Shadwell, V.C., held that
an agreement drawn in sucb termes, that if, fremin llnees or any ather cause
Ôver which the défendant could have na caiitrol, bu shouid become incap-
able af serving the plaintifse, they should have the option aither of dis-
eharging hlm, or discantlnuing the. payxnent af hlm salaM,, and Insisting
that. for the remainder of the six yesrs, h. should not engage in thie
service of any other individual, in the saine capacity, or in any other trade,
buglness, profession or empioyment Nvhatsoever. without the ivrjtten consent
ef the pi*intiffs, or the surviior of thein, was a hard bargalin, consider.
lng that parties t a it were a young man and 0, firmn af woalthy merchants.
Accordingiy hoe rcfused te onjoin tM emeiployé froin violatlng the. negative
stipulations.

À restrictive covenant prohibitlng an actree froin appearing in
any other thentre froin the date af the eontract, and nlot froin the nomi-
nienSement of the 'asoni wai held net te b. inequitable, In a case whert
she was shown ta nave consid. -ibie excperience and business capacity. D<ê4#
v. SiftA (1874> 38 N.Y. Supr. Ct. 158.

à contract with a singer tri appear Inauscb operas as the employer
shaîl produee ln a certain season wil net bê proncunoed inéquitable 'foi'
the mere reabon that ït provides that two weeks' notice ai the. termination,
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()That, at the time of the institution of the nuit, the plain-

tract on his aide, or is in suoh a position that he will probably

be upabie to perforni it, if the defendant caries -out -hil eagre- j
nient t.

of the senson mlgbt b. given by the plaintif!. )Juff v. RuAsel 11891> 14

N.Y. Supp. 134. This décision was a frmed by the Supreme Court wlhaut
an opinion in 10 N.Y. Supp. 058, and by the Court of Appeals in 133 N.Y.678. The lower court seemes to have based its conclusion in the notion, that
tuh ih a t co trntin shudbep ini a different clas from those by whlch

the igh 6f ermnatig te employmsnt by a speoifled notice is 4'ested
in the employer alone. Yct i n ~other New York case, declded about the
saine time, it was expressly held that a centract betwoeen on actress and
the owxier of a theatre, by whîeh she givus hirm the exclusive right te her

5Îý services, with the option in him alene te terininate the contract at Ony
time, is flot uncondelonable. Hffl v. Ilullen (1892) 19 N.Y. Supp. 962.

* Wbere an author who bas undertaken to write tales for a magazine
for a year. ceaBes writing and enter Into engagements elsewhere In viola-
tien of the stipulations of hie #.ontract, the mnere tact that the employer lias,
upon the abandonreent of the contraet by the author, procured the services
o another writer to wind u p the work properly, is flot sueh a breach of
the eontrac.t os will disable him from obtaining relief on the ground that
he does not cone inte court with dlean banda. Stiff v. Cassell (1858) R

Ju.N.B. 348.
In Duif v. Russei (1891) 14 N.Y. Su.pp. 134, the court rejeeted the con-

tention of the defendant, a well.known opera singer. that she ivas justlfied in
breakinfi lier centract with the plaintiff bccause the plaintiff had ieuedt
substituits a more healthful costume for the tlgbts in whieh the defendant had

appeared in a certain opera, and whichi she objected ta wear on the ground
edanger te ber health. The conclusion-ýùrrived nt by the court, atter an

examination oi aIl the tacts, was that the plaintiff had not '"so unreason-
ably insii;ted upon bie rights 'under the contraet to the detriniant of the

ýMî healtb of the defendant thnt, In equity and goed conscience, she was jus-
tifled in breaking off htr engagement?"

t A mere general allegation, without any partieulars, that the initenton.
ef a thentrical manager In enteritng into a cantraet with an' actress waï i
to prevent bier trom appenring an the stage, and thus Injure bier profeoional
standing, le no defense te a suit for an inj1unction te restrain bier frein

~ ~violating her covenant net te nppeor In any ether theatre but that ef hier
employer. Dalu, v. Smith (1874) 38 N.Y. Êuper. Ct. 158, 49 How. Pr. 150.

'x ?In Peâkter v. Mfont gomery (1883) 33 'Beav. 22, ant injunetion te re-
%train ain actpr tram enterlng into another engagement was refused on the
ground that the employer lind net allowed hlm. sueh opportunitiesl for the

T ~ dlsplav et lits talents as it must be supposed were contemtplated by hlm
when lie made the contrnet, and were his inducement ia niking it.

In Daly v. Smith (1874) 49 How'. Pr. 150, 38 N.Y. Super, Ct. 158, the
court, di-tingulshlng the above case lield that the tact ot the plaintiffls net
havlng allowed the detendant, an actrees, suilloient wruiesfor dis-
plaluitif tiri obtalnlng on Injunetion te restrain ber trem breaking hier
eontract. The tact thift the season had been closed before the time ex-
pected, thus deprlving ber ef a prospective benefit, was aise held net tei b.
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(g) That no preuent dama.ge will accrue. to the plaintiff by
reason of the. breaoh of the contract. Unider sme circuznatances
this niay be ground for denying equitable relief'. But it i.
apprehended that, - ven -if the decisi on- in. the -case cited b.
accepteci as correct, no general rule eau be laid down under this
head, and that cases may arise in which the certainty of future

a defence to the suit, as she had an adequate legal remeëdy for'th. injury
coinplained, ai. But the cerreetnesm; of the lattar of these ruli-ngs seemns to
b. -open to question. If the ,r>.reus had a legs.l right of action, then, ete
hpypotheoi, the empgloyer must have been charýeable with a breacli cf the
contract on hi. side.

Merely hiring anotber actor ta take the place of the dlefendant in one
ai the stipulated pieces aiter h. absented hirneelf, and dclining ta dismiss
the gubstitute, whîle that plece i. running, in nat -sueh a brcaoch of the
mnanager'. part of the cantrat as will preolude hlm from abtainîag an in-
junctian. Montague v. FZockts <1873) L.R. 16 Eq. 189.

One wha lias emplayed an opera singer under a contract that she wvilI
net render services except ut those places under hi. managemnent is net
entltied ta an Injunction restraining her frern se doing, where he hast
failed ta pny her for services rendered under a previous engnger.t, and it
is apparent tram the evidence that ho wvIll be unable ta pay the sti pulated
saiary, unies. the senson praves to ha successful. rhe court said thiat the
defeedant ought net ta bc rsubjected ta tbf. contingency, and laid linwn
the generai prinoipie that a negative covenant should not be enfuiod,
whiere. if the c'nurt has the rower. It would not enforce an affirmative coven-
ant. Rie v. D'.4rviile (1895) 162 Mass. 559, 39 M E. 180. It was further
held that the fact that the plaintiff at the hearing affered a bond for the per-
format1e, of hiq contract made ne differc'nee. bath for the renson thnt it liad
been offered aiter the defendant had, for goad cause, refused to continue
with the plaintiff, and liad entered inta ethor engagcmentm. and for the
reasan thnt a band is nat an assurance that the money will bc paid when
due aecording ta the terîns oi the contract, but an agreement which usuflly
bas ta bc enfarced by a laweuit

$ In De Pol Y. SoAike (18t17) 7 Rab. 280, anc of the greunds on which
an injunetian te prevent a danseuse tram violating a covenant net te,
render persenal services as such te any pmron other than the plaintiff. was
denied was that, ns the oniy way in w'hich the defendantls hreach ef' con-
tract ceuld preduce damage was by the withdraWal af custom, qnti the
plaintifsa' lad no cretabihment in active eperation when the suit w&M
brugt and were flot iikceiv ta have anc for soea time, ne danmages %vers
tien rasutilting, or w'ouid fer an appreciable perind rasult, tram the net
whieh it wns seught te enjoin. Tht; conclusion clrawn wns that tiie cir-
cumet-inces did lnt êupply the neoq.sary foundatien for invoking the exer-
cisc of an equitabie jurisdlctien nf whieh thé ratianalo vins, that It wvas
impossible te mpqsure the dnnungem w-hi eh weulld follow tram the hreocth
of a restrictive provision like the ane tin question. This reasoning 1s mot
altegether satisfacory. It WInild cecin thiat dannes. bath ýangfle andi
inoapable of exact incasurenient, nuight fairly be salid te ho the natural con-
sequence ai the. defendants cvhibiting ber accomplisbmnents at other estab.
lishmnents, andi thus' sitiàtving the curiosity of a cel-tain inumber of the
persans Who weuld prebably -have visited the plaintifse' establishment, as
soun as It was In operatit n.
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damage, as a resuit of the defendant la renunciation of bis obli-
gations, will justify the issuance of an injunotion.

(A)> That the time for conunencing the performance of the
contract hau fot yet arrived, when the application for relief is
niade . But in this instance -alto it is subnntted that nô gênerai
rule can be laid down. If at the time when the suit is brought the
defendant bas absolutely repudiated the contract, or lia placed
himself in sucli a position that lie will be unable to carryý it out,
it is diffleuit to see why the legal riglit, whieh under such cxrcum-'
stances inay be asserted in au action for damiages 11 should not be
an appropriate subjeet for the protection of a court of equity.

(i) 'rhat the defendant's breacli of the contract wvill fot
eueany irreparable iîîjury té the plaintiff Il Under this head

In De Rivrfinoli v. ('orgetti <1833) 4 Paige Ch. 264, Walworth, Ch..
lus tîf.ttd hii.. Conc]lisions Nvith regard to application for the assistance of
the court fl enforring the contrnct of an operatie singer, who, as Wvas
alleged, wa8 about tu leave Newý York: "From the ternis of the agreement
as stated fl the bill, it le évidient that there eau bu née breftch thereéf until
the ist of Novexuber next, wlien the etigagt.ent of the defendant was to
conmnence. Even when that tinie arrives, the roniplainant will îîot bu en-
tltled to thé tlefpindutnt's services until hie shall have paid or tendered to
him a half nionthi's salary ln advance. A specifle performance cannot bue
decreed upon the present bill. becatise nt the tine It was flled the coi-
plainant lind noe riglit of action against the défendant, either at law or in
equit.y. And 1 hehieve this court bas neyer yet gone so far gis to susgtain
a bill quia tiolet, bécause the comiplainant apprehiended thtat the defendant
might nut lie willlng to perforni an engagemient for personal services, and
where, fromi the peculiar rnature nf those services, tliey could not bc per.
fornied tintil a future day. The %vrit of ne exeaét is fil the nature of equit-
able bail; and te entitle the complainant to such bal, there nmuet hie a
pre;qent debt or dutv, or uie ex<sting riglit to relief ngalnst the defendant
or hie8 property, eithier at law or in equîty. Thé %%rlt in thig case, there-
fore, wvas preinaturely granted; anti the ru1lC te dispharge, it mlust hée ide
absolute."

10 Hoohater v. De La Tour (1853) 2 El. & DI. 678. The principle einbodled
ln this decision %vas appareiitly flot considered by the judge who deelded
thé New York vase just citeti. Otherwlse hée wouild scarcely have laid it
dowu wlthout qualification that thiere could bie no breàeh of the defendatnt's
contrant . utîl the arrivai ef the tinie when the actuel performance of the
contract was te begîn. But lt le té be obterved that the principle referred
te had tnt been clearly deflned and establlshed at the date when the New
York case was decided.

Il In Hapleson v. Bentham <1971) 20 Weekl. Rep. 176, involving a
cotntrnct the effeet of whlch has béen stated in note 4. supra, one of thé
groundes upon whieh the Court of Ohancery and the Cnurt nf Appeal hased
tlieir refutsaI te grant an lajunction or an interléeutory aplication was,
that there was no evidence cf any Irreparable injury lîkelyto resuit té the
plaintit!.

'j,
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znay be n6ticed the rule, that the court wiJl usuaUly refrain from
interferenee, where it is expreauly provicded that a certain sum
shall be paid as Iiquidated damages, if the contract la violated à

Ses, aima Mapleson v. Del Pueafe, ulted ln the next notc. The court
there referred to the unreputed case af Mapluson v. Lablache (1883) in the
Superlor Court cf New York, where an inj unotion pendente lite, restraining
défendant f rom singlng for others, lni violation of lier contraet ta sing for
thé plaintif?, was denled, as the complaint did net &ver that plaintiff would
suifer irreparable lnjury fram defendant>s refusai ta sing for hlm, nor that
hé could nlot easily have procured an artist compétent ta fil! defendant'a
place.

In De Pol v. SoMika (1807) 7 R~ob. (N.Y.> 280, a teinporary injunetion
riestrainirig a danseuse tramn violating a covenant not to render hzr services
ta persans ather than the plaintift, was dissolved, for the reazon that therewas nothing ta show that sucli a ronmedy w >.s neces8ary ta prevent irrepar-
able damage ta the plaintif.

12 InTan v, Concordia S=c (1875) 42 Md. 400, an actar's contract,
'y which he agreed not ta give his services elsewhere Nvithout the permissionai, the employer, contained a stipulation tct the effect thnt, if ho should
break his engagement, he wvss ta psy ta the campany a fine of $200 andthen provided that "Ithig sum was nlready forfelted. b~y iny violation af thecontract, and required fia particular legal praaeedings for its exécution."1Trhe court retused te' enjoii the defendant from performing at nather
theatre, saylng: "Havinig by their own contrsat, made presurnably with fullknowledge of the menus and ability af the defendant, and h&ving fixed bytheir own estimate the extent of injury, they Nwauld suifer tram a non.observanc af this condition. and havlng adicated as clearly as if sa stated
ln terms, tint the aaly form in which they could seek redress and recoverthe stipuiatéd penalty or farfeiture, ivas a court of law the complainants
are preeluded framn now resorting ta a court o! equlty ter relief by way ofinjunction, on the graund that a violation of this part o! the contract
%v(Ïtldl rcsult in irreparable damage and injury ta them,"

In Mfaplesoci v. Del ptionte (1883) 13 Abb. N.C. 144, defendant agreedta sing for plaintif?, in theatres and concert@. between specified dates, acertain aumber of timew in each week, and nat ta sinf "in publie or privatécnn(ertis," during his engagement, withaut plaintif? s permission; and incase af fallure ta fulfl hie contrant, he agreed ta py ta plaintif?, "fordama a and expenses, the fixed penalty nt fifteen thousand francs;," Iaan act ion for specifie performance, and ta eajoln défendant tramn siagingfor iinother manager, and on motion ta continue pendente lite a temporaryinjuinction before granted, wherein il appéared that defendant, by writtennotice of hie refusai ta fulifil his engagement, had given plaintif? ample timeta geure at substitutte, -und that rilatif? hid danesom, and that defendantlied tp'adpred the amaunt af thé ' fixed penalty" In open courtý, it was heldthiat thé motion should hé dénled, and the injunction shauld be dissolved.The court said: "There il; no évidence that plaintif? is expased ta irrepar-able injury by roeao of defendant's failure ta uling for hmi, Rît; theatrele naw engagéd in the performance af opéras, in whléh the place whlchwould have been filledl by the defendant le filled by anather artist....1arn dispnsed ta regard the Aum as 'liqudatud damages'-, and if that be sa,the defendant having tenderg 1 the amount ta the plaintiff ln apen court,hé ha% coniplied with that obugation of the contraét. This tender aise ïeimportant as ta the q uetlan af thé lnability af thé défendant ta psy dam-ages ta the plaintiff if a judgment for damagés were réndered agaîiat hlm."l

I
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But a specification of a penalty, designed merely to secure
a performance of the contract, and not intended as the price or
equivalent to be paid for its non-performance, will not be con-
strued as a provision for stipulated damages, nor prevent the
court from granting relief Il.

()That the applicant lias an adequate legal remedy .

3. General rule that equity wiIl flot specificaUly enforce contracts of
service-The general rule applicable to ail classes of cases, except

those reviewed in §§ 5-11, post, is, that a contract of service will
not be specifically enforced, either directly by means of a deerce
directing the defendant to perform it, or by an injunction re-
straiiiing him from violating it'.

13 M'Gaull v. Braham (1883) 16 Fed. 37. There a contract for the ex-
clusive services of a singer in opera provided for "the forfeiture of a
week's salary. or the termination of the engagement at the manager's
option. without debarring him from enforcing the contract as he xnight see
fit." Th-it the clause respecting the forfaiture was in the nature of a
penalty, and designed solely to secure the observance of the contract, was.
held to be manifest both f rom the general nature of the employment and

the requirements of a manager of opera, and from the express language of
the clause; because (1) the stipulation was not for the payment of a cpr-
tain sum as liquidated damages, but onîy for the forfeiture of a week's
salary; (2) it gave an option to the plaintiff, instead of such forfeiture,
to annul the engagement; (3) it declared that such forfeiture should not
debar the plaintiff from euforcing the fulfilîment of this contract in such
a manner as he sbould think fit, i.e., by any available legal or equitable
renmedy.

141In Johnson v. $hrewslbury &- Birmingham Ry. Co. (1853) De G. M.
&G. 914. This was one of the grounds assigned for refusing to enjoin the

defendant from determ.ining a contract, the provisions of which are stated
in § 3. note 1, post.

Sec also Bronk v. Riley (1888) 50 Hun. 489, where the decision was
partially based on a similar ground.

1 For stitements of the rule in general terms sec TVhitivood Chemical
Co. (1891) 2 Ch. 416, L.J. (p. 426) ; Robinson v. Heuer (1898) 2 Ch. Div.
451 (456) ;Rolfe v. Rolfe (1846) 15 Sim. 88; Ch,;nnock v. Samsbury <1861)
30 L.J. Ch. 409; I'Vebb v. England (1860) 29 Beav. .44 (45) ; Haight v.
Badgeley (1853) 15 Barb. 499; Hamblia v. Di-nneford (1835) 2 Edw. Ch.
529; _Wm. Rogers MI g. Co. v. Rogers (1890) 58 Conn. 356.

(e) Illustra tive cases in which the applicant for relief wes the em-
ployer.-In Rolf e v. Rolf e (1846) 15 Sim. 88, it was declared by Shadwell,
V.C., that the court certainly would not enforce a *provision in a contract
by the defendant who undertook to work as a tailor's cutter.

In Radford v. Cam pbell (1890) 6 Times L.R. 488, the Court of
Appeal approved the decision of North, J., refusing an injunction to restrain
a salaried professional football player from breaking an agreement to play
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lIn cases where the party seeking the assistance of the court
is the employé, the mere f act that the reputation of the employé

FBolelY for the plaintiff, a football club, during a certain season. Lord Esher
remarked that there i'as rio question of character, or of property involved,
excePt tha. it was alleged that there would be a diminution of the gate
mfoney. The real point was the pride of the employing club who wanted to
'Win gamnes; and it was not fitting that the solemn machinery of the court
111 granting an injunction should be invoked in order ta satisfy that pride.
This decision is in conflict with the Ainerican cases in which prahibitory
injunctions have been issued against professional base-ball players on the
ground of the unique cbaracter of the services. See § 11, note 8, post.

In Wèlty v. Jacabs (I898) 171 Ill. 624-30, aff'g 64 111. App. 285, the
mlanager of a theatrical company was refused an injunction to restrain
the praprietor af a theatre from refusing to furnish bis theatre, stage hands,
music, etc., according to the terms of a contract for the appearance of the
COmpany an a certain date, and front letting the theatre ta another com-
Puany at that fime.

The rule that one person cannat be compelled ta serve another against
bis will was also recognized ini Baoyer v. 'Western U. Tel. Co. <1904) 124
Ped. 246.

In I.ouisiana, bound servants and apprentices and their master may
be compelled ta the specifie performance of their respective engagements.
La. Civ. Code (1889> Art. 170 (164).

(b>) Iilustrative cases in which the applioant for relief was the em-
Playé.-A raivay company agreed wîth contractars that the contractors

Ghuld work the line and keep the engines and rolling plant in repair at
al Specifled remuneration, and that the cantract sbould be in force for
%even veirs, but witb a pravisa for its determination if the contractars did
Ilat, within forty-eight hours atter notice given by the campany, obey the
Instructions contained in sucli notice. Held, that the agreement was Dot of
'auch a kind as ta be enforceable by injunction restraining the company tram
determnining tbe cantract and resuming tbe possession of their line for non-
obedienee to impracticable instructions. Jahnsan v. Shrewsbury &f B. B.
Ca. (1853) 3 De G. M. & G. 914. Distinguishing tbe case af Lumley v.
'Wagner (see § 6, post), Turner, L.JT., said: "In that case the court was
ealled upon to prevent; a singer wbo had been engaged by tbe plaintiff tram
8inging for bire for other persans. The abject of the plaintiff was ta re-
%train the defendant from bîring, herseif ta otber persons; but, in this case,
What the plaintiffs ask is ta restraîn tbe defendants from not employing
thent as their cantractors. In tiiet case it was passible ta enfarce the con-
tract as against the defendant, while in this nase it is nat."

On the ground that an injunctian cauld flot be issued in favour of art
emIployé entitled anly ta a manth's notice, Wills, J., refused an injunction
ta restrain a schaol board tram dismissing a master who had been cbarged
With ssaultinig a girl, but had been acqnitted a f ew days atter the dis-

tnsa.Kemp v. School Board of Ceddiagtan (1893) 9Times L.R. 301.
In Brett v. East India &f London Shipp. Ca. <1864) 2 H. & M 404,

Page Wood, V.C., (afterwards Lord Chancellor Hatherley), refused specifle
Performance of an agreement ta employ tbe plaintiff as a sbip broker, one
of the stipulations being that the plaîntffffs name should appear jointly
with that of the secretary of the defendant's'company in ail advertisements
Of the campany.

In Ryan v. Mtctual, etc., Assao. L. R. (1892) 1 Ch. Div. 116, the court
refused ta grant relief, on the ground that a contract betwveen the lessees
and the lessar of a block af buildings, whereby the latter had stipulated that
the Premises sbould be in charge of a resident porter who was ta act as
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inay suffer ini consequence of hi% being dismiiaed is ziot deemed
to constitute a sufficient gl'ouzid for equitable interference. If
sîîch an ixjury should resuit, he has an adequate reinedy open to

hlm t Ia ~. or oes he entitie him8elf to relief by ahowing that
hie has paid money for tihe privilege. of being adopted to the place
in question'., Nor in an employé of a corporation who holds a
considerable portion of the stock in any better position than one
who hold no interest.

U the servant of the lessees, and te ho constantly in attendance for the per-
formance of certain services, Was an entire contract.

On the ground that the duties of the agent of a limited company are in
the nature of personal service, the court refused to restrain the directors
front acting upon or enforclng the reuigration of A. whoau management and
aenc'y was made a prominent condition in thé prospectus on the formation

fthé company, and expressil' provided for by the articles of association.
Noir v. Hinriaaa Tenz Co. (1865) L.R. 1 Eq. 411.

In Seilor v. Faieoe (1871) 23 La. Ann, 397, whére the owner of a
plantation had contractcd wlth the plaintiff te také charge of hie planta-
tion for a termn of eighit venrs, te résidé thoreon with his family, and te
have exclusive control and direction of ail the business affairs appertalning
thereto during said termi, the cçurt refused toencjein the defendRnt frain
superseding and fercibly dispossessing hlm, and remnoving hi& family.

t ~I leHealj v. Allen (1886) 38 La. Ann. 887, the court in refuiging te
enjoin thé disinissal cf a séxton cf a cemetéry said. "Prom ne peint cf 'view,
under the évidence in this case, ean the relation betwéen thé parties herein
hé regarded as othér than a contract fer personal service. Plaintiff la not
the ewner nor the léssee of thé cémefrerles; hé is simply charged with cer-

t' tain duties in the administration theréof, for the propér performance cf
which hé is necessarily answerable te hie isuperior. Thé position cf sexton
ie not a f ran'hisé which.can only émanate freont governmental authority;
nor is it a public office, which must have a lîké enigin."

In Heaey, v. Dillon (1888) 30 La. Âne. 503, 2 Be. 49, the court refuséd
te enjoin thé appoietinént of a suceesor ta thé saine plaintiff.

Othér cases lin which thé rulé in thé text ivas applied or recogeized are,
Stocker v. Brokéflbank, 3 Mac. & Gord. 250, 20 L.J. Ch. 401; Rayer v.

Jz., ýeWestern U. Tel. Co., 124 Fed. 246; KErntiocti v. Learvitt (1810)* 37 Ill. Aýpp.
;eý ý1 >435 (manager cf theratré) ; Miller v. Warner (1899) 42 App. Div. 208, 59

N.Y. Supp. 958 (court refuséd te enjein dismissal of supérintendent of
police telegrapli systepi cf a city, thé grotund cf the refusai being that hé
was a moe oinployâ. and not a public efficer) - Bronk v. )1i163 (1888) 50
Hun 4,20.Y. S.R, 401 (court réfuséd an injunetion te compel a perron

te continué a business in whlch bcélhed engaged thé >plaintiff's services for
a speeille porlod) ; Siome Oleana 41 Painting Union v. Bus.eel (1902)

l ~77 N.Y. Supp. 1049, 38 Mise, Rep. 513 (bréach of eeetract te empley ment-
bers cf a certain labeur union will net b. énjolnéd).

MiDé 2Knlght Bruce, L.J., in Johnson Y. Shrewsbury df B. R. Co. (1853) 3
DeG. M. & G. 914 (930).

moneaty v. Allait ( 1886) 38 La. Ami. 867 (séxton of cérnetery by whoni
mony hd benpald in considération ef certain Inietladvantages

aeerulng to hlmn In hlm trade as niarblé cutter).

fre Etewart v. Pierce (Iowa Sup, Ct. 1902) 89 N.W, 234 (court ýrefused ta
odrcontinuance cf thé plalntiff's émpîcyment aftér thé expiration of hlm

14 t
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tthaSI 01 thiS nU2ê.n examination of the language uied
by judges shows that this mile has been referred to two distinct*
considerations t

--(a)- That it la, as-sme. of -the -authorities put--it, inconvenient,
or, as others express it, impossible, for a court of justice to con-,
duct and supervise the operations incident. to and requiaite for
the execution of a decree for the specifle. performance of a con.
tract whlch invoives the rendering of personal services'~. Either

contract, although lie ewned a hall interest, and was a party to a eontraetwith the owners of the remaining stock, whieh provided for equal control
of the stock and equal services).

Bee as Reid bce arcem Co. v. Steph~n <1825) 62 Ill. App. 334 (wherea part of an agreement muade by a corporation in taking over the plaintiff'sbusiness was that ho was te receive a monthly salary for services te berendered) jMilte v. Unrited States Printing Co. <1904% 99 App. 605, 91N.Y supp. 185 (court refused to enjeuh the defendant trom disehargîng the.
Plit an the ground that he had declined to join a labour union, andfrom: cayrng out contracte with unions whieli exnbraced a stipulation tuemploy 1ny union workmen).

i «The nature of the contreot is not one which requires the performanceof same definite net, suai as this court lias been in the habit of requiring
t'O be performed by way of administering superior j ustice rather than leavethe parties te their riglits and remedies rt aW. Itis obvicus that if thenotion of spealflc performance were applied ta ordinary contracta for workand lab.our or for hiring and servie, it would require a serles of erders anda general superintendence which cculd flot conveniently b. undertaken byan y ourts of justice; and therefore contracte of that sort have been ordin-nrly left to thoir eperation nt law." Lord Seiborne In Wolverhampton JW. R. Co. v. London, etc., R. Co. (1873) 00 L.R. 16 Eq. 438 (440).

In Milioan v. Suivan (1888) 4 Times L.R. 203, Fry, L.J, observedthat enormous Ilinconvonience" would b. oeasioned, if courts of equity werete enforce the continuance cf strictly personal relations, under penalty ofImprisonment for caonte!npt of court, and that it was on the ground thatsucli a course would b. toc grass an Interference with the liberty cf thesubjeat, that courts cf equity had refused te enforce such relations.Sea alec, Ryan v. Mutual, etc., Asen, (1892) 1 Ch. D. 116, where equit-abie relief was refitsed on the ground that it wouid require continuoussupervision by the court.
In Xernhle v. Icrn (1822) o Slm. 333, Shadweli, .C., argued a foiiows:"ppsing Mr. IKean should reBst, hcw is suai an agreement te b. per.;0ormeod by the courtY Sequestration IR out of the question; and can Ir b.aaid that a man can be ernpýelicd to perforru an agreement te set at attheatre by this court sendiug hini te the Fleet for refusimg te act at al?There la ne rnethod cf arriving at that which le the substance of the cou-tract between the. parties, by ineas cf any promes which this court inenabled te issue."
In ItOmblin y. Dinttefotd (1835> 2 Edw. Ch. 520, a similar case, thecourt argued thus. "The diMeiulty lu how te compel specific perfoameaie.The. court cannot oblige Mr. Ingerseil te go te the flowery Theatre and, thereperformn particular characters. IluPriâonrueut for a contempt would b. the.
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fttreme incolivetience 'or aotual iiposblty~ Woûld 'dobtlesu
couttitute a sufficient groumdd for 'relobixig tô undertakW;ýto eri- -
force specific performance. But the predicament -eenotred tii

thi~insanc Wold seem te be more accuritely rofer 'ed, to the

eAatEgory of tldngs «'impoWsblê" tha to thàt 'of -tâii~ ixicon-
venient 1'" Even imprisonment for eontempt of court ta ineffect-
Ual to overcome stubborn eontumaey

(b) That in view of the peculiar personal retatioisiý io
_î resuit from, a coutract of service, it would be inexpedient, from

the standpoint of public policy, te attenxpt to -enfofre such a
iÎ contract specifieally 1. The euses ini Nhich this conaideration

consequence of, his refusai, and tlîis wotuld Ment the. very performance
sought to be enforced."

In Whitood Chem. Coa. v. Hfar dtuatt (1891) 2 Ch. 410, Kekowleh, J.,
remariced, argu«edo. "lIt wouid bu quite Impossible to make a mnax work,
and therefore the court neyer atteupts to do It.»

'<edA spécifie performance in suoh cass la siaid to be impossible because
.oeience ta the decree cannot be compelled by the ordinary prociesses of the

court. Contracte for personal acts have bet.. iegardtà uis thé moet-famiiiar
Illustrations of thia doctrine, since the eourt cannot ini àny direct inanner
compel the* Palty to rendor the service." Wm. Rogeî-a f#. Coe. v, lBogera
(IV.90) as conn. 356.

*lal one case w. find the. somewhat guarded statenicnt, that the diffl-
j' *culty If not the utter impractlcitbility, of compeliing the perform~ance ci such

an agreemient, is a conclusive reason why a court of eiiuity should refuse
to interfere, Sanquirico v. Benedeffi <1847) 1 Barb. 315.

Olt in n pparent that, mider no social system of which %ve have any
record, lias the sovereiga authority been able te put into motion a coercive
machinery for the. purpos. of overcoming the determlned passive reaistane
of an employer to a judicial decre. orderlng hirn to rctain an employé. in
statue where slavery existe an effectuai nieans of compellng an e ployé t
fulflul his contract la available. But this considération la of* no practicu]
importance in Rny country with which we are concern.d in the present
treati.

In Johnmo v. Slhrewsbutry cf Dhrmingham 14#. Co. <1853) 3 De G. M.
.&G. 914 (924), Knlght Bruce, L.J., obaerved with regard to a eontract

the oftSet of whlch fa atàted ln' 3 , note'1, "jife. "Tiiere te here an'agre*-
ment, the. effect ef which'la that thé plaintifsi are te be the 'conaMential

ý4 servant. of the deMndants in mont important particulars, lan whleh,, net
onyfor the saké of the. persons lImmedlateiy coacerned but for the sake of

society at larg, it ln necesaary that there shoudl be the mnt entîe harniony
.N ~and spiritof c-peratiôn botirten the coixtraetixig parties. I[ow* 4a this

possible te preval In the position ln which (I assume for the puepose of
ýî;the ar ument b the. default of the defendants) the defendarta hav. plaeed

'-themoives? ive are a>gked to eoiel on. ro t. emp1y' agait its will
another as bis eenfidintiai servat , for dutiem wltii rp t. the' due pur
forniance of whlcii the utràoit confidsec té reodarnd "Let hlm be chi c
'4h. bâat and moait computent Perdons that evuir Ilved, .4111 If the twÔ dè'Xot

J Aý
fil ~. . .
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moa ~iturllymugusti ai -a. faetor 0£ Obatrofling 1t2ort.
anc. 68?O those whieh reate to ernploymenta of a distinctly cn
fidesitisi aracter t. But its aeioebility, as one of the baises

agre, andI good people do net aIwiYs &grec, enormous mièchief ayh o
A min rnay ýhàîe one of the. bust domnestie semvants, ho May hve avae
whome arrangement of clethes le faultlesa, à coachman whose driv'îng '28
excellent a cook whose performaanees are perfect, antI yet hie may :not have
confidence ia hlm -andI while on the one hand ail that the servaigt roqMires
or wlshes (aind tiiat reasoniably- entougi) Ir, inonley, you are on the other
biand te destroy the. comfort of man's existence for a perlodcf years, by
conipeliing hlm te have eonstantly about hlm ln a confidential situation oe
te whom ho objecta. If that bc no in private lit., Ixow important do theme
consideratlons be.coie when connccted with the prfrmance of queh duties
-duties te, uoel-ty-as are Incmbent upon the dietors et a coin any l1ke
this 1 think that by lnterfering In the. presenit case there wc d be no
eqiuallty." The. remarks cf Turner, L.J., at p. 980, are te the omrn effect.
se einonvenlence and mischief te the defenidants, te say nothing of the.
interest cf soclety ab large, would be prester if the court shculd iEnterfere
thari anything that could poasibly happen to the. plaintiffs by decllnlng te

In FVrvzneco v. Bartnm (1890) 45 Ch. D. 430 (438), Fry, L.J., eid:
"For my civa part, I should be very unwlilig te extend deciuions. the. effect
ot wbich la te cornpci perscha who are net desirous ef maintaining coin-
tinueous personal re ations with one anether te continue tholle personal
relations. I have a streng impression and & strong feeling that It in not in
the initerent cf manklnd that the mIle cf apeciflo performance should bo
extendcd te suai usees. 1 tink the. courts arc bound to bie jealous, lent
they ehor'ld turn contracta of service into contracta cf elavery; and,
therefore, speaking for myself, 1 ahould la against the extension cf the
doctrine ci specifle performance and injunetion i n such a manner."1

Ia Whitweod Chemi.ooZ Va. v. lifzrdman, <1891> 2 Ch. i16, Llndleï, IJ.,
àfter statiÏg that lie looked upon Lumley v. Wagner (j 6, peet), cas an
anomaly to be followd in cases 11k. It, but an anomaly wih it wpuld ho
dangerous te extenid,11 proceeded tiis- 'I make tint observation for this
reason, that 1 thlnk the. court, looklng at thc matter broadly, will generally
do muai more ha bX attempting te decre. specilde perorar.nae la eues
of personal service than by leavlng therm alose, and whether it la attexnpted
te enforee these contracta directiy by a decree of specille' performance, or-
indirectly by an tinjusetion, appeals te nie te be Imraaterial. It le on the
grôund thtat mischief ivill hoe don. te one at ail evens of the parties that
the court declines fl cases of tuis klnd te grant an Injuriction, and leaves
the aggrieved party to suai remedT as lie may have apart tram the e+a
ordlnary remedy of an injunction.1r

Ina Pickeering Y. Bithop cf Ely <-1843) 2 Y. & C. C. 2/% Shadwell,'
V.C., In refueing an lniunction te nestrain the. distendant tror.. obstructing
In hi# office the plaintiff, a solicitor who had a night te prepare &il thé,
loesm of lande owzrid by the Beo of Ely remaniiedt «IThe clonent knowledige
ot ail hie temporal concerne connected with hie gSe being the. nocessr 005

sequence of what the plaintiff asserts, it la obvleus that it In cf =trhfhsi
Importance to the. su et cf 4he temporal lntereats ot -the bishop for ti
time being, andI hlm ordinary comfort, tiat the porsin invested with suoh
powera shniild b. a ian not mor@Ily respected b7 hlm, ne t meroly wortby dl
trust, but .dso personaily acceptable te hlm. To fore upon hlm la buch
'iharacters a porio however eatimble,ý .4owever professrcnaly omllient
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of thie general ruie> t not restrioted to .i8 Came. The. element
of in.pedieney. is clearly lnvled whoeubr -it be a 7questfon Of
constraining a persan to retain a ma»Mex othis business or a

a. .J&UCa11ea of the geral rait Whoue the applicuta for rtei la
ta the meyomet a body of trmteu«-I, tbe eXereise of its gen-
eral jurisdietion over the administration of trust4s, a court of
equity lias in some instances enjoined the. trustees of charity
oehools froim dismissing the master, this remedy being granted on
the ground that the trustees had abused or excoeed the pawers
canferred upon them by the. express terme of the regalating in-
strument'1. But it would seem to b. a general rule, that ini cases

who fi; objectionable tu hlm, or in whom he dces net happen to confide,
would, If legal, b. surely hard, and, aitting ini a court of equity, I do not
feel any Inclination to do lt.11 . . . «II consider it more fit fcoi à court
of equity tu Icave the plaintiff to obtain redress by damages or otherwise
in a court of law thon te exercise ite peculiar Jurisdiotiori by compulling
the bi8hop apecifica.lly tu submit te the practicai exercise of auch righls, if
ýrights they are."

This raae %vas cited in a later one where the court refused an injune-
tion to restreint the mnaging caminittea. of a hospital fromn interfering with
the plaintiff in the performance of hie duties as inedical officer by suspend-
ing h lin. Mfillon y. gulrn (1888) C.A., 4 Tlimes LR. 203.

I1n D'ummner v. ChippouaI&m (1807) 14 V... 245, the power of the
court ta restreint a municipal corporation tram abusing'its power ot dismisel.
ing the mu4ter of a charity ochool adrninistered by it, as trustee, was
as.ert.d.

In WiZll, Y. 05414 (1851) 13 Beav. 117, 20 L.J. Ch. 113, by a acharne
cf the Court of Chanoery for the regulation of a grammar sohool, authority
liad been given te the truste.. 1upon such grounds as they shotuld, at their
discretion. in the due exercise and execution cf the powers and trusta r.-
poSed ini thora, <boom just," te renove the masiter si; one and conmirm, it at
a subsequent speciai :meeting. The trustees having grounds of coxnplaint
againht the mueter, referred the malter, without h la knowledge., te -a corn.
mittee, who lnveelIgated th. case in hie absence andi without hMs knowledge,
and reported against hlm. The trustees, without communtcating the report
or hearing hlm, cotifirnied it In his absence, aid f'esolved te remove hirm;
énd th.ev summoneti a second meeting tu confirma lhe resolution. The. master

thon atteded andi was haard, andi the removal wueaonfirnied i 'thout any
ôther hearing or inquiry In hie presence. The. court held, fIraIt tiat the
regulation <bld ,iot conter upon the truste.. an rbitra p8ower tu dusmlmmi
the master, upon any grende whieh they might deeijul reto n
contre) of the court; and, meondly, tbat the master bad hati no preper
cipportunity alfordeti him ai defending hiniseif-no sufficienI meana of ex-
nilanation andi no meang etf proving hie defonce. The. truste.. were accord.
ingly rêstrafneti hy Lord langdale, MAR, fromt enforeing the dismaissal and
*tecthelb master. The. conlusion of the learned judge with regard tu
thme extent of the powere cf the trust... was baseti upon the eommiderations,

nieC t . ~



,Where- tii. abwée or exùMs.: tdnuiiie.powera às not -itvolv.a
cou rt of- equity. Win not cwin nothe rJ*t. of uiioh ï flic-
tionary to bï retatned i bis position, unlees big Intereut ini the

ne to render hin the cestui que trust of the body contr611inýj the
ohool and the fund frein whieh that stipend i8 derived'

that the Word l'trusta,, in the dlati quoted abové wus added to the. word
<'powers," for thie purpose cf keephLg in view, that it was a trust for the
executian of which the court was providin d that the. employaient 0f
the, word "trust," espeially when VMae Wfth retersa.. to the direction te
preserve a statément of thé «runds of removal, had the. effeot of restricting
the. large ineaning of the wod "discretion," contained In the earlier part
of the. clause. Un distingulshod two earlier -Came. In ont, B. y. auy
ton eoo (1844) 6 Q.B. 082, wiere the. govornors iad power ta remove the.
mautr and appoint another, 1aooording ta their scundf discretion," It was
held, that the. trustons mdght remove thé master ns theypesd and that
thoir diseretion was not to b. restricted by tue opinion whie,% te court mlght
forai of the reasons on wiih theyr might have beu induced to exert It.
In the other, Its re Preoiing ion koklool (1846) 10 Jur. 612, whore the,
trustees wore empowered iy the wilI of the fouader of the. Sehool, to, displace
the master, "upon any neglect or misbeiiaviour in suchii mater or otiier juat
cause, for which tiiy or the. greater number ci them ehould &grée upon
and think fit te dienlace sucii master," and place anotiier tiiere, Knfgit
Bruce, V.CJ., held, thtt the court wae to considbr, wiiether there was neglect,
misbehaviaur or othe. just cause; that It was flot enough for thora ta say
that there wau saine cause or reason for which they niight agrec upon and
think fit.

2 In Whistont v. Dean, etc., of Rochester (1849> 7 liare 532, It won held
thât the pérson appointed by the. Dean and Chapter of a Cathedral Church
ta the niastership of a graxmer sahool whicii, by the. statutes imposed by
the founder, wae directed ta be estabuimieïd and maintained tram the. en.
dawtnents of sucii chureh wbich were held in frankainigne, was not a
00sti quec tru~st oif thé stipend and cinolument cf tiie office, but only an
officer of the Cathedral CJhurci, appointed ta perforai one cf the duties
impased upon it by the statutes, and that, ini such a cas, whoever might
b. visltar-whatever inight b. the. interest cf such visitar In tii. matter In
dispute,--or whatever inight b. the. right cf tiie shoolmaster to, a maadanius
or prohibition at Iaw,-tle Court of Chancery couid not, la the exeoise of
its ordinary juriadiction by bill, try the right 0f tiie schoolnastor ta bis
office. Wigram, V.O., isaid t "If the appointaient of tiie plaintiff tueschool-
master gave him a right ta tihe stiponds prescrhbed, by the statutes au a
esti uie tftut against hie trusts, tiiere is ne question whatever that tiie
mere cireumstanoe of the Dean and <Jhapter being a corporation or un
eqeasistlcal body would-not remnove tiie case train thé. juriediction ot the.
court. . . . F'or t he purpose of the argument, tho founder in considered
as saying, that tiier. shall bé certain funda, and certain offilors payable eut
of those funda, such ast a sehoolmaster, ohoristers, and others, who-ai v1 ari-
ou& offiees, and porforni various. dutiez. Ail these persoxis spparently 'Lait
%withia thé sanie categor7 Ia point cf description, although they are %m.~
equally paid, and tiieir dutiot are not cf oqual împortaîmm Uniess it la. te%
b. argued that the, Janitor, for instance, on boing dimeiiarged, niay caom-%à
this oourt and alge a trut in bis favour, and ali upon the oourt te dedfS
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a MUMMOea wf aipuaticeis tby omlu$ wot th p.wIm umwom

la i two of the earlier Eng1iàh ioam-,whdeh bou,-apoxi t1 subjecty,
the ratio do"dndi was that, where a, contrant of. exnployment
eznbraces -both a pstve u rpuien tîn serv thé. ekptoer and
a negative stipulation flot to serve anyone. elme, the iinabiity of
the court to enforee the contrant as a whole by dereeing perform-
ance of the positive stipulation was a sunifient rason for rot using
to. deoree performance of the negative stipulation alto 1. But
in another ceue decided in the ime year as those referred to this
doctrine was declared to be erroneous'; and the propriety of

accordingly, it may lie difficult, te may that the master, Il lie lie within the
saine category, has a riglit te coins to the court and allege sucli a trust."

In Pottle v. fharp (O..A. 1898) 75 UT. 265, the plaintiff was i&ppointed,
under a contreet terminable at thres menthe' notice, sohoolmistress of a
scool establishod under a deed of trust. At the turne of the appointment
ail the crigi-ial trustes were dead, and ne gucessors lied taken thieir places
on the board, except the vicar gt the pariali, who was à trustée er.efflio,
and who had miade the appointinent in conjunction with a eommnittee of
management who undier the trust deed had no riglit te act. On the ground
that the only questions involved were, wlth whorn had the plaintiff con-
traeted, and from whom was ebs te receive the stipulated notice, the
court daclined te grant anl injunction restraining the coemmittee of maniage-
ment front disrnislng her. fIer contention that a could net b. rernoved until
new trustes lied been appointed was rejected. "If," observed CJhitty, J., in
the lower court, "s wu. there as the achoelmistress appointed by tuhe mani-
ager of the school, the matter resolves itseif inte a question cf personal
service."

1 In Kemnble v. Kcon (1829) fi Sim. 333, where the agreement was, that
the defendant sheuld set nt Covent Garden Theatre a certain number of
nxibte ini the ucason cf 1830-81, aud that, in the meantime hae should net
9,et elsewhare, an eu parie injunctien restraining hlm tram acting at Drury
Lane Theatre or an y other place in London, until lie should have ompleted
hi. engagemnt with the plaintiff, was dim.lved by Sbadwell, V.O.

IlimKméerley v. Jennilgs (1886) 8 Sun. 340, the sanie judga admltted
that a negtive covenant mnight lie anforced In a court of equity, if noth-
ing but tat covenat rmalned te lie executed, but refusad te grant the
relef aaked on grounds thns stated- "fier. the negative cevenant does net
stand by itselt- it is coupled with the agreement for service for a certai
number et years, and thon for taking thé defendant into partnarahip ..
this agreemnent caunot lie perferid ln the whele, and, therefore, this court
cannot perforni aiiy part ot it.el

$In Dittriokae. v. Cabburis (1845) 2 Phuli. Ch. 511 (net a contract ot
service), Lord Oottenhami revtrsed judgment ef the VieêO-hanceilor, based
upon the grouud, that "the court wfill net prohibit the violation of a negatîva
terra iu an agreement unies. i bas «the power et enforcing the poeitive part
ef -thé aâme agreement." The doctrine adopted was, that the jurisdictien
et the court te restrain by injunetion au set whici the. deodant le 1>7

-%Î2
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gva"tit or -refuuin. watiefn cases wbich involve tue Violation
4 negativo stipulation. iii contracte of serffices io now determined
with reference soil.ely to ýthe gmnr principle of equity jurlspru-
-4-detW the -ourt- may -inT-the -exeois of iti -diarton- en-
force by inj'unction. stipulations, of t)iis description, which it
deems eound and reasonable ý. Thst i. to say, upon the general
rule, that upeoiflo performance of a eontract o! service will not be,
decreed, there han been engrafted the exception, that, £ where a
person has engaqed not te serve azy other master, . .. the
eourt can lay hold of that, and restrain him. froin so doing"'
This'doatrine was established ini England by the leading case of
Lumk.y v. Wtzgsscr , in whieh Lord St. Leonards, examined at
-considerable length ail the previous decisions bearing upon the
question .Hiri conclusion was that an injunetion should be

entract bound to abstain from, la not confined to cases in which there are
elther no ether executory terme in the contract, or none which a court of
equlty ha§ not the means of enforcing.

3 tDhitty In Lurnner Y. Palace Theatre (1893) 9 Times T.R. 162.
Compare the following observation of the same judge in De Franmeoo

v. Brrnes 1889 48oh.D. 15~ Injnctont in cases af this kind to re-
&train a breach of a negative clause ~na contract for service ie granted
because, firat, it ia a négative clause; and, se6ondl*, because damagea are
not an ade9uate remedy, and it je considered right in cases of that kind te
înterferé directly by preventIng a breach, which thé persan haî bound him-
self net te inake. Therefore, as t1here Io ne right te sue for damages, thére
cen be ne right te an Injunctien." This statemeut wva@ approyed by Fr.
-LJ., lu 45 Cf . D). 165.

In Story, Bq. Jurispr. j 1343, thé effect of the Engiuh cases la thug
stated: "Thé violation of centracta for personal services may b. restralued
by lujunction, whenever the légal reniedy of damae weuld be iadequatoi
and t he contract la af such a nature that its negative opacifie enforcement
is possible." But this statement is wanting In precision, as It dom, )ot
udvert ta thé materiality of the insertion or non-lnsertlon of a negative
stipulation in tbe ceutrect.

*Lindley, L.J., in Whittood Chensical ro, <1891) 2 Ch. 416.

6(1859) 1 De GM. &G. 04.

&The éarlle.t relevant uas, that of Mforria v. coliman <1841) 18 Vos.
487, wu& thus commented upon by thé Chancellor: «There Mr. Colman wus
-a part proprictor with Mr. Morrs cf the Iaymnarket Theatre, and they

ieéater lat thât conoern, and by thé deet of partnership Mr. Colmat
egéeilhél would not éxercise bis dramatie àbilities for any other

'théatre than thé Siaymarket; hé did tot, howévar, covenset that hé woul
write for the 1Raymarket~ but it was mérély à negative côvenant that hé

-would nôt write fer any other théâtre than thé X-aymarket. Lord Uldon
-granted an injunetion agalnst Mr. Colman wrlting for any other thtatré

~, -~y~ *:- - ~ 4~
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granted to restrain the defendant, an operatic singer, f rom vio-

lating an agreement not to sing elsewhere than at the plaintiff's

theatre during the period covered by her contract with him. As

the basis of this conclusion, he adopted categorically the position,

that the court might interfere to prevent the violation of the

negative stipulation, although it could not enforce the specifie

performance of the entire contract, and rejected the contention

of the defendant 's counsel, that a court " ouglit not to grant .an
injunction except in cases connected with specific performance,
or where, the injunction being to compel a party to forbear from

committing an act (and not to perform an act), that injunction

will complete the whole of the agreement remaining unexe-

cuted".

than the -Haymarket; and the ground on which. Lord Eldon assumed that
jurisdiction was the subject of some discussion at the Bar. Lt was truly
said for the defendants that that was a case of partnership; and it was
said, moreover, that Lord Cottenham was mistaken in the case of Dietrich-
sen v. Cabburn (1846) 2 Phili. 52, when be said that Lord Eldon had nlot
decided Morris v. Coliman, 18 Ves. 437, on the ground of there being a part-
nership. I agree that the observations which fell from Lord Eldon in the
subsequent case of Cilarke v. Price, 2 Wils. 157, show that he did mainly
decide it on the ground of partnership; but he did flot decide it exclusively
on that ground." He expressed his disapproval of the interpretation put
upon this case by Vice-Chancellor Shadwell in Kemble v. Kean (see last
section). He stated that Clarke v. Frice (1820) 2 Wils. 157, was not
really a case in point, as the contract there under review did not contain
any negative stipulation, a circumstance which was clearly fatal to the
dlaim of the plaintiff to the assistance of the court (see, however, section 8,
post). Finally heexpressed'the opinion that both Kemble v. Kean and
Kimberley v. Jennings (see liote 1, supra), had been wrongfully decided.

7 The followîng additional extract f rom. the judgment in this import-
ant case may with advantage be quoted: "At an early stage of the argu-
ment I adverted to the familiar cases of attorneys' clerks, and surgeons'
and apothecaries' apprentices, and the like, in which this court bas con-
stantly interfered, simply to prevent the violation of negative covenants;
but it was said that in such cases the court only actcd on the prînciple that
the clerk or apprentice had received ail the benefits, and that the pro-
hibition operated upon a concluded contract, and that, therefore, the in-
junction f el within one of the exceptional cases. I do not, however, appre-
hend that the jurisdiction of the court depends upon any such principle;
it is obvious that in those cases the negative covenant does not come into
operation until the servitude is ended, and, therefore, that the injunction
cannot be required or applied for before that period. The present is a
mixed case, consisting not of two correlative acts to be done, one by the
plaintiff and the other by the defendants which state of facts lnay have
and in somne cases bas introduced a very important difference,-but of An
act to be done by J. Wagner alone, to which is superadded a negative stipu-
lation on ber part to abstain from the commission of any act which will
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Tuie opinion haî vecently -been expressed by a very eminent.
judge that. Lumley v. Wagner is " rather an 'anouialy to be'fol-
lowed in cases like it, but an &nôxmaly wbich it would be Yery
dangeou to-etr"8 u its--authority -stiti r.eiains ýunum-.
pugned in England, so far as regardm the actual decision; and-
it has been followed u~.ore than once where the effect of àimnila',
contracts was in question 9.

break In upon bier affirmative covenant-the one being anciliary ta, concur-
rent and aperating together with the other. The agrearnent to sing for the
fplaintiff during threa months at hlm theatre, and during that time not te sing
f'or anybody elme, is neot a correlative contract, it is in effect one contreot;
and though beyond ail doubt this court could not interfere te enforce the
specifle performance of the wbole oi this contra<jt, yet ln ail sound construc-
tion, and according ta the true spirit of the agreement, the engageaient te
perforai for three monthe at onu theatre must neceumarily excludes the right
ta perforai et the sme time at another theatre. It was cleariy Intended
that J. Wagner was ta exert her vocal abilities te the utmost to aid the
theatre te 'which se agreed te attech 'aerself. I amn of the opinion, that if
sha had attempted, evan In the absence of any negetive stipulIation, to per-
form nt another theatre, she would have broken the spirit and true inean-
lng of the contract as muchi as ahe would. naw do wvlth reference to the
contraet into which sh. bas actually entered. Wherever this ocurt bas not
proper juriadîction te enforce specifle performance, It operates to blnd
men's consciences, as fer as tbey can bc boeînd, tea s true and literai per-
formance of thair agreements; and It wiii not suifer them te de p rt froma
their contracté et their pleesure, leeving the party with whom, they
have contracted te the mare chance of anydamaes which a jury
may give. .. . It was objected that the operetion of the Injunc-
tien ln the prement case was mischevous, exciuding the defendent J. Wagner
froin performlng et any other theetre whiie thîis court had no powver to
campai lier ta perforai et Her Majeaty'e Theatre. It le true, tait I have
not the means of compelling her ta sing, but she hem no cause of coin-
plaint. If 1 campai ber ta abstain f rom the commission of an act which she
has bound hermaîf not ta do, and thue pomuibly cause ber ta fuill bar an-
gagement."

5 Lindiey, L.J., In Whfivood Chemical Co, v. HarZrna,î (1891) 2 Ch.
418 (428).

tIn Stiff v. Cassoli (1856) 2. Jur. N.S. 348,'(t was hcid that a prim4
facdecase wvas made eout for enforciag by injuaction an agreient of an
s uthor emplayed ta compose taies for e weekiy noepeper, f' .t ha would
write only for publications of 9. specifled clame wlthin the pewiod, covered by
the contract.

That a stipulation b y an actor nlot ta act et eny other theetre than
that of hie employer, wlthout permission, maey ba anforced by injunclon,
wes lield in Grmaon v. Cu,îtigham (1894> 1 Q.B. 125,

Se. aise the two casas ireported under the ception. Lamiear v. Pahmc
Thieatre (1893) 9 Times L.R. 162. The facs are statad ia f 1, note 5,
supra.

Ia Domneil v. Besnn.it (1883> 22 L.R. Ch. Div. 835 <a case relating te
tbe sale of chattels), Fry, J., after referring ta certain earier decibiones,
rcmarkad- "They appear ta nme ta shew thit ia cases of this description
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It is now settled that the principl1of etL*mkyi v. Wsgn.r
ought not to b. applied te an agreement wWh, th<>ugh negative
ini form, iu affirmative ini substance1

1, Bs be muWet. Amelea cases revfewed-...In Borne of thie fiarlier
Amean cmes the courts applied or recognized the doctrine,
that an injunetion should not he granted te restrain, the breach of
a negative stipulation in a contract of service'~. Ini the form in

wvhere a negative clause la found, the court bas enforced it without regard
to thre question %rhothar specific performance could lie granted of the entire
contrant.' He declined to attacit any Importance to the point made by
couinsel, thnt in nil tirose cases thre negative contrant enforeed was but a
part of a larger oontraet,.-was a separable part of ttiat larger contrant,
anrd tiret those cases did tnot appiy to, a case like the one before thre court,
in which the negative contract was en-extensive with thre positive contrant.
Ne constdered that thre positive and negritive stipulations in L4umiey v.
Wagner, supra, wera substantially co-extenstve, and pointed out that Lord
St. Leunards did not dwell on tIre distinction whtch it 'as now sought to
draw, and that. so far as hie 'vas o.ware, uno trace cf it %vas to bie folrnd In
the erirlier authorities.

lé Davise v. Foremnan (1894> 3 Ch. 654. TIre an agreemne it for the em-
ployment of a manager of a'business contained a clause providing that +,hse
employer woîrld not, except in the caue of mieconduct or a breae.h of tirs
agreement, require the manager to leave hie employ. Thes employer gave to
thre manager notiae purporting te determine the agreement and thre service
created tliereby, and thre manager broughit an action for an injurretiori te re-
strai the employer front acting on thre notice. Held tiret.tha clause aboya
mentioned %vas equiva lent te a stipulation by the employer tIret hae wouid re-
tain tIre manager in bls ami loy, and tIret an irijunctiori aught flot to lie
granted. 1KekewicIr, J., laid it dewn aes ettled law, tInt ait agreemnent for
personal service cant ire enforcedl otlîerwise than by' an action for dam-
ages, except In certain cases wherc there le n strictly negative stipulation.
But li view of tIre reniarks of Lord Scîborne and Ltndley, L.J., referred to
ira § 8, poat, this statement le evidentiy wanting ini procision.

1 In Hanbin v. Dùrrrcford (1835) 1- Edwvard's Ch. 529, a prelirntnary
injutnctiori to restrRir the breinch of a provision biridini, an actrinlt to
perform durirrg a certain pariod rit any other 4-heatre -than tlîat of tIre
plaintiff 'vas denied. on tlie grounds, that thre controverey 'vas a moatter
maraly between employer and employé, 'vhieh should bae le! t to a court of
law, thiit tire imprisorment cf the Mofndant for contempt, the only ins
o! enforcing tIre injunetion would defeat the very objeot aimed at bý' the
plaintiff, anid tIret tIre only relief tIret could be given would lie restrictive
in Its nature and leave tire poRitive part urrtouched. Tis ecaisiov 'as
rendered befora Komble v. Keon (sce lest section>, but the court took tIre
same viaw of tha affect of Afortie Y. Colmanr (1811) 18 Vas, 437, ais 'as,
taken by Shadwell, V.C., In tIret eaue, visa that its actuel ratio decidendt
'vas thea existence of a partuarehtp batween thre plaintif! and defardantî-
a theory wlrich, as bais been slron in tIre precedtrag section has been repudi-
ated ina 1ngland.

Ix. S'aquiico v. Benredetti <1847) 1 BarIr, 315, 'vIiera an Iijunetion
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whlii *t wua orlginaIIy propounded, that doctrim. is -now obao»
lote. As wMl b. shown in a muhuequent seetion, týe developmrent
of judicil opinion wîth respect to iii. inriediction cf courts of
equ!ty.to-enforce.sueh. a ufpulation-ha& in- th. UJnïted..Btates--pmo
oeeded along lines essentially différent from those indicated by
the Englimii decisions.

8. Abse'ace of expreu xegative stipulation, to what extent a bur te
exorcise of equitable jurisdiotion. Enclith cans revieweL....In one case
the principle upon which Lord Eldon proceeded in refusing an
injunetion to restrain the breacli of a contract whîch contained
no negative stipulation ivas, that, "it would be against the mean-
ing of the agreement to affix to it a negative quality and imnport
a covenant into it by imiplication"'1. In a leading deciuion the
effeet of which has been stated in § 6, ante, this prinèipie was
explicitly approved by Lord St. Leanarcls 2. But, in spite of this
clear expression of his opinion, sme remarks made by him in
another part of hie judgment werc subsequently- ionstrued as
indicating that he considered it to be permissible for a court
under sorne. circuistances to read into a contract an irnplied
negative stipulation. and to grant relief on the sme footing as
if the defeudant had expresoly bound himiseif flot to render ser-
vices to other persons. The doctrine exnbodied in the decisions
which wcre based upon the assinption that titis was the correct
construction of bis language rnay apparently be stated in morne
such ?orin as this: For the purpose of laying a foundation for

against an opera, sinuer wns refused, the court relled upon Hamblin v.
DLnneford and Kém!,e v. Kean.

In Iiurton v. Mar&hafl (lS49) 4 QUi. (Md.) 487, the court referred
tn the deci,4ions in Kem ble Y. Keaeè and Kitmere v, Jetnnitge. ns furnish-
ing as a fortiori ground for dedlining ta enforce a corttract whieh did not
coiitai a negative stipulation.

1 In Luitiey v. 1Vagner <see below), this was said te be the rationale cf
Clarke V. Pries (1820> 2 WVils. 157, (defendant Vlolated hi§ agreement te
take notes of case in the Court of 1Exchequer, and compose reports for the
fflRiîitiff).

2 LUMIeij v. 'Wofnur (1852) 1 De G. M. & G. 604. At p. 622, thé
ie 'q -~ s 1d 'IMay et once declare that if I had on1lt ta ded.1with

the aftirm',tvc moenant of the defendant, J. Wagner, that elle would i-
form nt lier Majesty's Theatre, I ehould not have granted any injunetiosu.l

i
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the exercise of equitable jurladiction, a negative stipulation may
ÎS4be implied, -whenever it is a remanble inference froin the terme

of the. aflirmative pôrtionof -the agreement, that the parties con-
tracted on the iînderstanding, that the employé wu~ not -to
render--service 4 noeeopteeilyr ui nitr
ence rnight, it was held, be properly drawn, where the employé
had hound himseif to give his whole time to the employer, or to
work exclusively for the employer, or to render certain definite

k services on spenif¶ed promises'~.

3 In Montague Y. Ploekton (1873> L.R. 10 Bq. 180, Malins, V.C., stated
lt conclusions and the reasons therefor ln the following terins: <'It appears
to me, on the plainait ground,, that an engagement toperforn f or nias
menthe ut Theatre A. le a contract net to perform at Tentre B., or at

anyother thentre whatever. IHow in a man to perform hie duty to the. pro-
p re r of a theatre if, whien hie haî engaged himaeif ta perform f or him,

-à he is to go au-ay any night that le may lie v~antail to another theatre? 1
must trat Mr, PlooIrton as il ha were the grentest notor la the world, and as
if wlîerever ho went the public would rua after him, and according ta this,
if a proprietor engages un actor to perform for him, hle not, because hae le
oaly wanted for tfirea nights in the week, to be et liberty ta go and perforin
at an yother tIheatre during the other three nights, and thereby take away
the aavantage of the contract which hie lias entered lato with hie emnp loyer.
That, in niy opinion, la uttarly Inconsistant with the proper construction of
the cortract." The Ienrnar' 'udge relled upon two other cases la whleh the
aime view, that an engagewent teac nat one theatre la an implied. prohi-
bition against acting nt ûny othar, had bean taken, vi z., Webster v. Dillon
(1857> 3 Jur. N.S. 432 (a decision rendered by Page-Wood, V.O. (after-
wards Lord Ratherley), upon the asaumption that ha was eusitaiaed by the
authority of Lord St, Leonards, and Foetr v. Montgomrei (1803> 33
fleav. 227, a deoision by Lord Romilly, who construed a contreet la which
thare wns no negativa stipulation, on importing an agreement on the pa;t
of the plainiff ta amploy the defendant to net Bt a certain theutre, and on
the part of the defendant to perforin now bve aise without the plaintif'.a
consent, but rat used to enforce the latter agrcement on the ground thnt

'al the plaintiff had kept the defendant idle for flva menthe (se J3, note 7,
a"..

Ses also Jackson v. ÂAtiey (1883> 1 C. & E. 181. whsre Pollock, B.,
obeervsd, with regard te a contract to 3erve the plainitiff for B specitied
tari, as the manager of his business, that, under appropriate circuim
stances, its brah might have bean enjolned, although it contained
no exprs eaîacvnne But lia decliaed under tha circumetance te
exerrige bis discretionary power.

In viaw of the. explîcît and categorical stateinent of Lord St.
Leonards already raferreci to ln the preceding note, it ln difficult to
understand how the theory as ta the affect of Lumley v. Wfagner which

V, JÎ;1ýtheae caues embody can haÏve origlnated. Ia Mion tagn<e v. F'Po*s, euprx,
Malins. V.C.. said that hae reiIsd chielly upoa the foliowlng passage, of the
Lord Chanuelor's judgxnent: "la aIl sounid construction, Mn according te
the truc spirit of the agreemient, the engagement wo parforni for three

Y menth& at one themtrs miuet necessarlly exelude the rfirît to p.rformu at thé
sanie tinw et another theatre.> Another passage whleh lias sorne baarlng
upon the point le that la whieh the Lord Chancellor observed that the
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The cases decided upon this footing have been overruled by
the Court of Appeal, which declared themn to have been based
UPon a inisapprehension as to the meaning of the words of Lord
St. Leonards '. But in estiinating the actual position taken by

defendant would have violated ber agreement by singing elsewhere, even
if there had been no negative stipulation. But, as Kay, L.J., remarked in
the case cited in the next note, neither of these passages can reasonably
be regarded as susceptible of the construction put upon tbema. H-aving
regard to the explicit declaration of Lord St. Leonards above referred to,
It 18 clear that his statenient that, even the absence of an express negative
stipulation, a violation of the contract on the defendant's would have been
predicable, could not have been intended to bear the meaning, that this
areach was a proper subject for equitable interference.

4 Whitwood Ohemical Co. v. Hardman <1891) 2 Ch. (C.A.) 428. Therethe manager of a manufacturing company agreed to give during a specified
terni "the wbole of bis time to the eompany's business." The judgrnent of
Rýelkewicb, J., wbo granted an injunction, proceeded upon the ground that,
haviag regardl to tbe terras of the contract, il was a case in wbich a nega-
tive stipulation was expressed, and that it was not necessary to deal with
the rights of the parties on the hypothesis that such a stipulation, if it was
tO be read into the contract must be a matter of implication. In the bigher
court it was held, that, (wbatever other remedies the company might have),
in the absence of any negative stipulation in that bebaîf. they were flot
eantitled to an injunction to restrain the manager from, giving during the
terni, part of bis tume to a rival company. Lindley, L.J., said: "The first
Point to observe is, that there is no negative covenant at aIl, in terme con-
ta"ined in the agreement on wbich the plaintiffs are suing-tbat is to say,
the parties have not expressly stipulated that the defendant shaîl not do
11nY particular thing. The agreement is wholly an affirmative agreement,
and the substantial part of it is that the defendant bas agreed to gîve 'the
whole of bis tume' to the plaintiff company. That is important in this
respect, that it enables us to see more clearly than we otherwise might
What the parties had in their contemplation. If there had been a riegative
clause in Ibis agreement, such as there was in Lumley v. 'Wagner, 1 De G.
M. & G. 604. and in sonne of the other cases, we should have been irelieved
froni the difficulTy of speculating wbat they had been tbinking about. We
8hOUld bave seen that tbey had had their attention drawn to certain specific
Points, and that tbey had conie to an agreement upon those specific points.
NoW every agreement to do a particular tbing in~ one sense involves a nega-
tiv7e. It involves the negative of doing that which is inconsistent with the
thing you are to do. If I agree witb a man to be at a certain place at a
ertain tue, 1 impliedly agree that I wiîî not be anywbere else at the
sane tume, and so on ad infiaitum; but it does not at aIl follow that, be-
cause a person bas agreed to do a particular thing, he is, therefore, to be
re8trained f rom doing everything else wbich is inconsistent with it. Tbe
court bas neyer gone that length, and I do not suppose tbat it ever will.

... Wbat injunction can be granted in this particular case wbich. will
flot be, in substance and effect, a decree for specifie performance of this
8gree-nit?~ It appears to me the difficulty of the plaintiffs is this, that
tbey cannot suggest anytbing which wben examined, does not amount to
this, that tbe man must either be idle, or specifically perforni the agreemient
lnto wbich be bas entered. Now there, it appears to nie, the case goes
beYOnld Lumley v. Wagaer, and every case except Montague v. Ffockton,
Làw Rep. 16 Eq. 189. The principle is that the court does not decree
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that court, it ie important to note that, although the broad theory,
that an affrmative agreemnent to perform certain services for a
specified person or on speoifled preinises during a stated period
always involves by implication a negative stipulation not ti:
perform similar services for any other person during that period,
was empbatically repudiated, Lindley, L.J., expressed hie concur-
rence with the remarks of Lord Seiborne in a somewhat earlier
case, to the effect that "the principle (applied in Luinky v.
'Wagnesr) does neot depend upon whether you have an actual neg-
ative clause, if you can Fiay that the parties were contract ing in
the sense that one should flot do this, or the other,--some epecifie
thing upon which you can put your iftnger"'. As the English

speoiflo performanee of contracta for persoinal service, and' the question js,
,whether C are je, anytbing in this case whlch takes it out of ' hat principle.
I cannot t,,e that there ja." Referring to Montague v. Flockto.s, upon which
rellance bad been placed, hie A.ded: "I cannot read the deoision of Malins,
V.O., witb eut seeing that lie wis under the impression that Lord St. Ltuon-
ards In Lumley v. WVagner wvould have granted the injunction, ieven if the
negative clause lied not been in the contraet. This was a mistake. Lord St.
Leonards wax verv clear and explicit on that subjeot." Kay, L.J., said:
"Wýhat strikes me'in this case is that. if the eourt could possibly interfere
in the way Ii~ nhich, the learned judge has interfered, by injunction, I do
not sec any contract of biring and service in which it ought not also to
interfere. To take the nicat simple and ordinary case, of a man's domestic
servant, his butler (xvhich was one of the cases put by way of illustration
in one of the ,judgrnents referred to), who bas contractedl to give the whole
of his time to bis master's service. Could it be poslbly argued that an
Injunction could be obtained to Vrevent his serving sonie one else during
tbat engagement? Yet if a negative ja to be implied. I do not eee anY case
whatever in whichi it could bie more clearly implied than in a case of that
kind. We muet trend with very grent caution sucb a path as that whlch
this application invites us to pursue; and, as 1 think this case poes very
far beyond any other case which bas been decided with considleration up to
tluls tume, I certainly arn very strongly disinclined to support this deci-
sion; I arn aIl the more disinclined to .support it, because one cannot belp
aeeing that the mode in wvhieh this injunetion je granted is really the
only mode i which the court could possibly bave granted such an Injune.
tion. The court bias implied a negative in the contraet to give the wvbole
of bis tine, and bas therefore grantcd an injunction to prevent bis giý ing
any of bis time to any other purpose. It is not really wante<l, bond fide,
for that plirpose, but it iE wa-nted to prevent hlm f rom setting up a rival
business ivhich he bas not contracted not to do."

5 This statement je intended to express the essence of a passage in
Lord Selhorne's judgment in Wolverhampton de' W. R. Co. v. Lonidon à N.
W. R. Co. (1873) L.R. 16 Eq. 433 (440). After referring to the case of
Lum.ley v. Wagner, bie proceed ed thus- "It was sougbt in tbat case to en-
large the jurisdiction on a highly artificiel and technical ground, and to
extend Ito it an ordlnary case of biring and service, whioh in not pro-
perly a case of specifle performance; the tecbinical distinction being miade
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authorities now stand, therefore, it is apparent that the doctrine
of an implied negative stipulation hau fot been rejected in toto.
In factIt is obvious that no other position oould be taken without
doing violence to the cardinal principle of equity jurisprudence,
that, in determining the effect of a contract, the substance, flot
the form, in to be couidered.

9. Rame subjeét. American cases rev.ewed-..The view embodied
in a few Arnerican cases is the sarne as that applied by the Eng-
lish courts, viz., that, generally speaking, upon a eontract afflrma-

that if You find the word 'not' in an agreement-'I will not do a. thing'-as well as the word «I will' even althoughi thé negative térm might havebeen implied f rom, the positive, yet the court réf using to act on. the implica.tion oi the negative, wil) act on the expression of it. I can only say that 1tbink it was thé safer and thé better rule, if it should eventually beadapted hy this court, ta look in ail such cases to thé substance and notto the form, If the substance of the agremunent is sucli that it would hé vio-iated by doing the thing soughit to be prévented, thén thé question %villarise, wvhether this is thé court to go to for a rémedy. If it is, I cannotthink that ought to dépend on the use of a négative rather tItan an affirma-tive forna of expression. If, on thé othér hand, thé substance of thé thingis such that thé re-iedy oughit ta hé sought elsewvheré, tbén I do not thinkthat the forum oughit to lie changed by thé use of a negative rather thanne affirmative."
This wvas one of thé cases cited by Fry, J., in Donnell v. Beneet <1883)L.R. 22 Ch. Div. 83.5, in support of lus sugzestion that thé telidencoy, ofréent décisions had beén towards this viéw, "1that the court aught ta 'lookat what is thé nature of the contracl betwécn the parties; that if thé cuit-tract as a whole Ir, Cie subjeat of equitablé jurisdiction, then an injunetianmay be granted in support of thé contract, whéther it cantains or doce notcontain a négative stipulation; but that if, on thé other hand, the bréachof thé eontraet im propérly satisfled hy danInges, theni that thé court oughtnot ta intérferé whether theré bé or be not thé négative stipulation. Th .at,I say, appears to me ta hé thé point towards whielh the authoritiés airetending. and 1 cannot iel p sayirtg that i0 xny judgment, that would furnisha proper Une by3 whie.h to divide thé casés." Compare also thé similarrtmrtrks of the learnéd judgé in bis work on Spec. Pérf, (3rd Ed.) p. 396,§ 862. But this forenst as ta thé trend of Judicial opinion is not sus-tained by thé mîore récent decisions *eitéd in this section and in f S. From,.nome deoisions, it is apparent Vint thé courts still attach àa controlling im-portance ta thé tact, that thé contract does or dos& not contain a negativéstipulation.
In Af utual Reservé Fund L. Asso. v. Neto York L. Iiis. CJo. (C.A. 1896)75 L.T. .528, where llVhbticood, eto., 00o. v. Hardrnp, supraz, was followed,thé court laid down thé following ruie: "flefare an injunetion cani begranted, in order ta enforce a written contraet of persanal service, therén:ust bé a ceéar and définité négative covenant, or i f one is ta ho impiied,which is quité possible, it must hé s0 détinité that ane cau sec éxaetly thelimit of thée injunotion ta hé granted." Thé conclusion was that tram acontract by an agent ta "itet éxclusively for" his employer a négative covert-ant not ta do business for other employer. could flot, hé impiéd.
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tive in ail its provisions, the execution of whieh could not b.
enforeed in equity, a court of equity will flot engraft a negative
stipulation, and restrain its breaeh by injunetion'

In some States the doctrine as to the justifiability of implying
a negative stipulation hias been stated in that extrenie form. which
lias now been discredited in England 2, But as the American
courts limit the application of the doctrine to cases in whieh the
rervices are special in the sense explained in § 11, post, their
actual position is not the saine as that of English judges.

10. QualIty of the services, how far a material element. Bagllsh
authorities examned.-In one case Kekewich, J., observed, argu-
endo, that the rationale of the interference of courts of equity
for the purpose of preventing a violation of their contracta by
singers, zactors, and other artists is, that, such employés posseas
special capabilities for a certain kind of work, and that it is for
this reason peculiarly difflcuit to replace them' . The Court of

1 In Burton v. Mlarshail (1846) 4 Gill (Md.) 487, 14 Arn. Dec. 171, the
court réfused either to restrain an actress f roin perforining at another
theatre. or ber husband froin permitting her to change ber residence; or
anotber manager froin giving her employnient within tbe term, as an actress.
he court distinguislhed the décision la Morris v. CJolman~ (1811> 18 Ves.

437, on the ground that it refatéd to a. cntraet containing a negative
stipulation. It is interesting in a hiistoricai point of view te observe that
this Maryl:n case %vas deided betore Lumley v. Wagner (se 1 6, ait e).

A sirnilar décision as to a danseuse wu& rendered in Butler Y. Gallcti
(1861>) 21 How. Pr. 465.

In Mapieson v. Dai Puente' (1883) 13 Abb. N.C.O. 144, the court ex-
pres&ed a doubt whether the plaintiff, an operatic manager, was entitled
to réstrain the défendant, a singer, front thé commission of acts not spci
flcaily prohibited in a négative clause. But the point was nlot décided.

2 In Cos-t v. Les8ard (1887) 18 Or. 221, the court, upon the authority of
Montague v. Plock ton (§ 8, an te) which. har' not then béén overruléd in Eng-
land, expresséd the opinion that, "in thé nature of thinge., a contract to act
at a partieultr thetre for a spcifled timé nécénsarily implies a négative
against acting et anv othe- theatre during that tinie. The agrement to
perforni at a particuiar theatre for a particular time of necessity involves
an agréement not to perform at any other during that tinte.1"

In Hoyt v. Fiuler (N.Y. Super. Ct. 1892> 19 NY. Supp. 962, 47 N.Y.
S.R. 504, thé court rérnarked- "~The contract was inténded to givé thé plain-
tifs@. not thé divided, but exelttsive services, of thé defendant, and where
that is apparent, a inégative clause is nlot neeéssary to sécure that result.

1 Whtwoodj Chemica Co. v. Hardman <1891> 2 Ch. 416. In one pas-
saga- thé learned judge remhrked: (p. 420): "There are aise cases, of whleh
Lumicy v. Wagner (f 6, ante) la an exemple, whére thé ernployô is an
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Âppeal reversed the decision of the learned iudge, aaserting the
right of the employer to enjoin the employi, (see § 8, ante), but
did flot niake a.ny comment upàn this explanation of the decisions
referred to by hitu. The precise scope of hie remarks is flot;
entirely clear. But if they are to be construed as embodying the
theory that the special quality of the services to be rendered la a
deterininative element, in the sense that the jurisdiction of
courts of equity is dependent upon its presence, hi. view is flot
borne out by the authorities. In the firet place, a theory which
would attach to this element a differendiating effect of thia
description i. quite inconsistent with the rationale of later cases
in which the court has enjoined or refused to enjoin the breach
of negative stipulations in contracts for services which did flot
demand any special capacity 2 In the second place it is to be
observed that, neither in the decision particularly mentioned by
Kek(owich, J., nor in any other, has any language been used
which can fairly be interpreted as indicative of an adoption of
hie view. Ail the judgmnents of the courts have been rendered
with reference solely to Ïhe consideration, that the given contrant

* did, or did not, embrace a negative stip' lIation, express or im-
plied ~

artist, having special knowledge, special powvers, or special abilities, which
he or she has engaged to give Up and use for the benefit of the employer.
That is the foundation of such cases as Lurnley v. ilVagner. It js because
the defendint in a case of that kid is an artist who cannot easily be re-
placed that such an action is brought." In another place (p. 423) he
approved the decision in Montague v. Flockton (1 8, ante), an the g round
that "an actor is aiea an artist a man with special powers, special abilities."

2 lIn Lanner v. Palace Thîeatre <1893) 9 Tinmes L.R. 162, 165, a teacher
of ballet-dancing was held by Chitty, J., to be sntitled to enjoin two of her
pupils trami violating a negative stipulation (see f 2, note 5, and f 6, note

8,atte).
In De Francesca v. Barîtum (1890) 43 Ch. D. 165, 45 Cht. D. 430. an

injunction in a similar case was refused, by the sanie judge, but simply on
the ground that the contract ivas unfair. Ses § 2, note 5. ante.

5 The very general language in which Chitty, J., in the cases cite.d in
las3t note, silinmed Up the effeot of the authôrita.. has already been
.Qtated. Sec 1 6,. ante.

The followlng renxarki aq to the extent of the juriadiction of courts of
equity with regard ta the enforcement of negative stipulations are aIe
extremely significant in the present connectian, althoughi the contracts
invoîved. did not relate ta service.

"If the bill states a right or titls in the plaintiff ta the benefit af the
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Il. Samte subjeot. American doctrine.- (a) Generally-The theory

of whieh, as stated in the preceding section, Kekewich, J., seems

to be the sole exponent in England lias taken firm root in the

United States. In a large number of cases it lias been held that,
where the assistance of equity is sought to restrain an employé

f rom entering into engagements with a third person, an injunction

should be granted or refused, according as the stipulated ser-

viees do, or do not belong to a category indieated by such descrip-
tive phraseology as this: "unique"'; "special, unique, and ex-

traordinary" 2; "unique, individifal, and peculiar" 3; "individ-

ual and peculiar, because of their special merit or unique char-

acter" ; "requiring and presupposing a special knowledge,
skill, and ability in the employé"'~. The effect of the decisions
rendered with reference to this doctrine is stated below .

negative agreement of the defendant, or of lis abstaining f romn the con-
templated act, it is not, 1 conceive, material whether the riglit be at law,
or under an agreement which cannot lie otherwise brought under the juris-
diction of a court of equity."1 Lord Cottenham. in Dietrichsen v. Cabburn
(1846> 2 Phill. Ch. 52 (58).

"If there is a negative covenant, the court lias no discretion to exer-
cise. If the parties for valuable consideration, with their eyes open, con-
tract that a -particuIar thing shall fot be done, ail that a court of equity
has to do is to say by way oi injuncetion that the thing shal flot lie done."
Lord Cairns, in Doherty v. Àlnan (1876) 3 App. C. 720.

1 Philadelphia Ball Club v. Lajoie (1902) 202 Pa. 210.
2 Bronk v. Riley (1888> 50 Hun. 489; Strobwldge Lith. Co. v. Crane

(1890> 58 Hun. 611 (Inemo.), 35 N.Y.S.R. 473, 12 N.Y. Supp. 898; Hoyt v.
F~uller (N.Y. Super. Ct. 1892), 19 N.Y. Supp. 962, 47 N.Y.S.R. 504; Rogers
Mf g. Co. v. Rogers (1890) 58 Conn. 356.

AUl the courts which have used this particular combination of words
seem to have derived it f rom the following passage in 4 Pomeroy Eq. Jurispr.,
j 1343.- "Where a contract stipulates for special, unique, or extraordinary,
personal. services or acts, or for such services or acts to lie rendered or done
by a party having special unique and extraordinary qualifications,. .
the remedy at law of damages for its breach miglit be wholly inadequate,
since no amount of money recovered by the plaintiff might enable hlm to
obtain the saine or the samne kind of services or actselsewhere, or by
employing any other person."

SJacquard Jewelry Vo. v. O'Brien <1897) 70 Mo. App. 432.

4 Burney v. Ryle (1893) 91 Ga. 707.

'Poneroy, Spec. Perf. (2nd Ed.) § 24, adopted in Universal 2'alkiag-
Mach. Vo. v. English (1891) 34 Mise. 342, 69 N.Y. Supp. 813; Philadelpliia
Sall Co. v. Lajoie (1902) 202 Pa. 210.

1 (a) Injunetion granted.-In Hayes v. Willio (1871) Il Abb. (N.Y.)
Pr. N.S. 167, where an actor was enjoined from violating a. stipulation not
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If the views which the present writer lias propounded iri. the
preceding section with regard to the rationale of the Engliali

to performn elsewhere, the court argued thuui "It la indisputable, that when
theatrical managers wlth large ce.pital invemted in their business, nxaking
contracte with performers of attractive talents, and relying upon such cou-
tracts to carry on the business of their theatrés, are auddely desérted by
the performérs In the middle of thoir season, the resort to actions at li'w
for damages muet fail to afford adéquate compensation. It ia net alw.ys
that the manager is dék>rived of his means of carrying on hie business, but
that hfim performers, by carrying their services to other establishments,
deprive hlm of the fruits of hie diligence and enterprime, increase the rivalry
againast him, and cause hlm an injury. It is as much hie right, If ho have
a contract to, that effect, that no other establishment shall have the services
of .hie performers, as that lie shall have them himmself. There is no hardship
te the actors in preventing the breach of thé ne* ative part of their contract,
for every man hais the right te expect to be held to him i.greement when it
was entered !it without fraud, and ho receivea the consideration lie de-
niands, and hie contract entitles him te." This décision wvas reversed
(1872) 4 Daly 250; on thé ground that thé plaintiff, being mercly the

assignée of the rights of the part-y with whoni thé defendant had made a
contract under which ho was to go te any place of amusement te which
that party miglit send hlm, had no riglit te maintain the suit. Thé re-
nmarks cf the lower court, me far as they are relevant te thé present sub-
jeet, were in nowise impugnéd.

In Daly v. Smith& (1874> 38 N.Y. Super. Ct. 158, 49 flow. Pr. 150, the
defendant who haed agreed aniong other things te act on thé stage of plain-
tîff's thentre, during three séamons. al such parts and characters as the
plaintiff mlght direct, and that without the plaintlff's consent, sihe would
not nct at any ethér place in thé city of New York during thé périod covéréd
hy thé contract wvas énjeined f rom accepting an engagement te play during
thé énsuing meason at another «New York theatre. Thé décision was put
upon thé ground that, under the circumestances theré was ne adéquate
remedy at law. where attractive public performers suddenly désert théir
employer. in thé maiddle of their géamen, minc-e they increaéé the rivalry
againit hlm by joining other establishments. Thé remarks of Daly, J., te
this eféoct in Hayes. v. 'WilUe, s&bi supra, wére approved.

This case was relled upor in M'Oaull v. Braham (1883) 16 Fed. 37,
wheré thé court fermulated thé tollowlng rule. "Contracte for thé services
of atrtists or authers ef special merit are persenal and péculiar; and when
they contain négative covenants wliich are éssential _parts of thé agreement,
as in thim cage, that thé ortists will net perform elséwhere, and the dam-
ages, ln case of violation, are incapable cf definite méamurément, théy are
such as ouglit te bé observéd in good falth and speclfically enforced In

éq anary v. RuemmeIZ <1894) 9 Misé, 558, 81 N.Y.S.R. 685, 30 N.Y.
Supp. 122, thé court, remarking that thé juriadiction cf a court cf équîty
te enforce négative stipulations in thé casé of nctora was wéll established,
granteid an injunction te restrain an oeratie singer frem perferming fer
anether manager during thé second cf two seaisons during whlch the plain-
tiff was entitled te comimand thé défendants' serrices, upon éxereielng thé
option given by thé contract. Tt was, however, héld that thé restriction
was net applicable to thé summer monthe intervening betwéen thé two
measons.

In PhiladolphMa BaIZ Club v. Lejoie, 51 Ati. 973, 202 Pa. 210, thé court
tliîs etated its resons for grantlng an injunction te reetrain a proféssional
base-ball player wliq lied sold hie services te thé plaintiff for a certain perlod
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ýM decisions, be correct, it i. manifest that the doctrine dlsenaaêd ini
this section indicates a severance of the ourrents of Engiih and

froin accepting empîcyment f rom another club. "The. evidence in this cas
justifies the. conclusi on that the services of the. defendant are of such a
unique cbaracter, and display such a special Ir.nowledge, akili, and abillty
ais renders theni of peeulir value to the. plaintiff, and go difficuit of sub-
stitution, that their Ions will produce irreparable injury, in the legal signifi-canone of that terni3 te the pÏaintiff. The. action of the defendant in vio-
lating hies contract la a breach of good faltli, for which there would bc no
adequate redres. at law, and the. case therefore properly caelse for thie aidof equity, in negatively enfo:cýing the. performance of thie contract, by en-
joining againat its brench."

In Motre polU*an EoehibWton Vo. v. Eic,-tg (1980) 42 Fed. 198, where a
bau-bali player was restrained f rom violatlng a negative promise, the. court
stated it was applfing the. 1generally recognized doctrine" that "wile acourt of equity wvil net ordinarily attempt ta enforce contracte whicii can-
net b. carried out lby the machinery of a court, 11ke that involved in the
present case, it may nevertiielees practically accomplisii the sme end by
enjoining the breacii of a negative promise."

In Metropolitan Patch. Co. v. Ward (1890> App. D. 9 N.Y. Supp. 779,
24 Abb. N.C. 393, the power of the, court to enforce a restrictive provision
against a base-ball plaîer was asserted; but the circumatances were held
not to justify a prel iminary irjunction.

In Daly v. Smith, supra, a special point was raised by the faot, thntit was expressly stipulated in the contract that if the defendant should
refuse te fulfil, ber part, -and sbould attempt te perforni at any other
theatre before the, termination of her agreement wltb the plaintiff, the
plaintiff mighit by légal process or otherwise, restrain her from se perforni.
ing, on paymént te lier, during sucii restraint, of a suni equal te one-* quarter of the salary te be paid te ber under the contract, in lieu of ber
seaa The court, referring te the genéral rule that parties cannot conferjuri.diction by stipulation, refused te interiere with thus arrangement for
the reason that, as the jurisdiction existed wholly irréspective of the clause,
it was corupetent for the parties te agrée upon the ternis of restraint In
a proper casé, liké thé one under revicw.

(b) Injuitetion refu8ed.-Tn Rogers v. Rogers (1890> 58 Coxîn. 356, 20
Ati. 467, the defendant agreed that hé would serve thé plaint;ifs for twenty-
five years under thé direction of their general manager, travelling for thein
as dirécted, and renderlng sucii services in the. capacity etf a ceci. .ary or
other oflicér as they mugi t ëesire; and that he would net b. engaged, or
aLlow hi. namé to b. used, in any other hardware or cutlery business, either
as manufacturer or seller, but would give hi. entiré time and services te
the intérests of the plaintiffs. In a suit for an injunction against the defen-
dant's leaving the employmént of the plaintiffs and engaging in any other
hardware or cutléry business, or allowîng his name te be used in any such
other business, in ivhicii the 3pintiffs set eut the defendant's contract and
averred that hi. services had, by his familiarity wlth their business and
customers, become of special value te théni. ýhat hé was negotiating with
certain rival manufacturera te goe inte their service and te allow bis name
te .be used as a stamp upen their wares, and lntendéd te use for their
advantage hM. knowlédge of the. plaintifse' business, and that bis de,4ng sewould cause irreparable damage te thiebusiness cf thé plaintif!., the court

* refused te grant the. relief asked for, saylng: "These services, while they
may net b. iattrial and mechanical, are certainly net purély intellectual,
ner are thee ipecial, or unique, or extraordinary; nor are they en peculiar
or individuel that they could net b. performed by any persan of ordinary
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Axuerican authority. Yet it seexus impossible to draw from the
language used by most of the American courts which have
adopted the doctrine any other inference than that they supposed
tilexselves to be following the English precedents 7.

(b) To what descriptions of services the doctrine is applic-
able.-In some of the cases in which this doctrine has been ap-
Plied or rccognized, the vicw has been advanced that the only

intelligence and fair learning." The other points decided were (1) that
it djd flot appear that the plaintiffs had a right to the defendant's name
as a trade-mark, and that if they had, they could have no difficulty in pro-
tecting their ownership of it; and (2) that it did flot appear that the use
If the defendant's naine by other manufacturers would do the plaintiffs any
'njurY beyond what might grow out of a lawful business rivalry; and that
if, by reason of extraneous facts, such use would be wrongful or specially
-'njurious, such facts ouglit to have been set out, so that the court xnight
Pass upon them.

Ini Burney v. Ryle (1893) 91 Ga. 701, the defendant had assigned to a
firmn bis interest in a certain contract of agency for an insurance Company,
and in the assigninent covenanted to remain with the firm as special agent
in a named State for one year, and to give his entire time and attention
to the business of that company by procuring for it applications for insur-
alice. Held, that an injunction would not be granted at the instance of the
firmi to restrain the assignor f rom soliciting insurance or transacting
business for a rival company,-the assignmnent containing no express cove-
niant that he wouid not do so, and it not appearing that hie was specially
skillfui, successful, or expert, insurance agent whose place could not be
readily supplied by another equally competent to attend to the business for
WvhiQh his services had been engaged.

Flor other cases in which an injunction was refused see 'W. L. John-
'onl Co. v. Hunt <1892) 66 Hun. 504, 50 N.Y.S.R. 104, 21 N.Y. Supp. 314
(advertising solicitor: Barrett, J., dissented on the ground that defendant
had by his long connection with plaintiff acquired a special knowledge of
the business) ; Jacquard Jewelry Co. v. O'Brien (1897) 70 Mo. App. 432,
(jeWelers' travelling salesinan).

71nf Rogers Mf g. Co. v. Rogers (1890) 58 Conn. 356, the authority
eited for the refusai of an injunction in a case where the services were
f1ot of a special character was Lumley v. Wagner (see § 6, ante).

A siinilar misapprehension as to the rationale of this decision is trace-
able in Daiy v. Smiath (1874) 38 N.Y. Super. Ct. 158, 49 How. Pr. 150,
Where the court professed to follow it, although the quality of the ser-
Vites Was the controlling factor.

For other cases in which that decision was cited, but in which the
Courts determined the rights of the parties with reference to the quality
-of the services, see Fredericks v. Mayjer (1857) 13 'How. Pr. 566; Bronk
v.- Ii&l6 (489) 50 Hun. 489; Metropoiitcn Eoech. Co. v. Ward (18390> 9

N..Supp. 779, 24 Abb. N.C. 393; Cort v. Lassard (1887) 18 Or. 221.
In Jacquard Jewelry Co. v. O'Brien (1897) 70 Mo. App. 432, it was

ObServed that the doctrine of Lumley v. Wagner haci received only a quali-
fied ilidorsement in the United States. So far as the present writer 18
aware, this is, the only remark in any of the reports which indicates an
'aPPreciation of the fact that the positions of the courts in England and
-Allierica are different.
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t services to which it cart properly b. deemed applicable are
4. thtise which are wholly or prbcipally concerned with the exer-

cise of the intellectual faculties 1. But there is nianifestly no
satisfactory ground upon which this method of classification can
be 8sistained. The damage arising from the desertion of such
an employé as a highly skilful. dancer or acrobat may well bc,
and, as a matter of fact, frequently is, as irreparable as the dam-
age caused oy the abandoument of their contracte by authors,
artiste, or actors'. The preferable conception is that the appro-
priate criterion for deterxnining the category to which the ser-
vices belong is supplied by the answer to the question, <'whetber
a substitute for the employé can readily be obtained, and whether
sucli substitut. will substantially answer the purpose of the. con-
tract ... since where a proper substituýe can readily be
secured, and the service demands no exclusive individnality, the

$Ffredcriok8 v. Mc2îer (1857) 13 How. Pr. 560, 571; Butler v. Galletti
(1861) 21 How. Pr. 466; Daly, v. Smith (1874> 38 N.Y. Super. Ct. 151-, 49
How. Pr. 000; Burnley v. Ryle (1893) 91 Ga. 701.

N.Ç In Iftropolitan Riwoh. Co. v. 'Ward (1890) 9 N.Y. Supp. 779, 24 Abb.
N..393, the court said:Bewn an aco fgreat hitinabilityan

aprofessional base-ball player, of pecullar fitness and skili to fil! a par-
* ticular position, no sub8tautial distinction ini applying the rule laid down in

the cases cited can be made. Each is songht for hie particulttr and peculiar
* fltness, eqch, perforins iu public for compensation, and each posseý,se@ for

the manager a ineans cf aý ,racting an audience. The refusai of either
ta perform according to contract must result iu lass ta the manager, which
is inereased in cases where such services are rendered, ta a rival."

The power of the court to grant injunctions agaiust base-ball players
was alsa asserted in Philadelphia BaU l Jub v. Lajoie (1902) 202 Pa. 210, '
51 Ati. 973; Aietropolitan JEhibition CJo. v. Word (Sup. Ct.> (1890) 24
Abb. N. Cas. 393, 9 N.Y. Supp. 779.

In Cort Y. La-isard (1887) 18 Or. 221, îvhere an acrobat was concerned,
the court repudiated the criterion suggested in Fredericks v. Mayjer and
Butler v. Galletti, supra.

The doctrine that cases in which the services are intellectual coustitute

aloditUn tl y embde lthfooinpaagrWheaentract stipu-
le o t ecauiuoretodnaypsu service orsto
wher la th eviemo bev indee ar pul ntleal, on r reýi prpelr an

apcifio performnce. But whre th sries are mate1a ormchial
o re ecuiro nddul te paty ill 1e eft tab cio odme ."on Wm as era ' wf g.eo os <1890) 58elc un.1 (364).TuJ e qi d 0r (Jo v. O B n ( 8 9 7 0a e o A ppr a 3 2 c t h c u t

ob tat te d ne os applcabl ath tesa ervices o a ts nelor

charactIr un tah thos ofr a si mehanicalntr hc eunseilail

or Ar o snlroridvn epa eet o aato o
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reason for this exceptibnal departuze from common-law principles
fails, and the parties should be left to their ordinary remedies " I.

By the adoption of thus criterion the main doctrine is limited
to this extent, that the fact that a defaulting employé possesses
special knowleidge will flot entitie hik; employer to an injunction,
unless it is affirmatively shown by the employer that such àkill
cannot be supplied by )thersu~.

In some of the cases under this head that phase of "irrepar-
ability" which is referred to 'the conception of the iinpossibility
of estimating with reaso..able precision. the damage whicch the
breach of eontract will produce, is adverted to, as one of the
grotunds of the equitable jurisdiction exercisied. 12. As that impos-
sibility 1.8 predicable in almost every instance li which the ser-
vices are special and unique, it .will ordinarily constitute merely
a cumulative reason for issuing an injunction. Bil. it has been
held that, if the services are flot of that character, the fact that
the damages cannot be coniputed upon any accurai 2 footing will
flot of itself justify such relief 13.

(.) Doctrine applicable, whether the contract does or does
not embrace a 'ne gative siipulation.-In what appear to be the

10 8trobridge Lithographing Ca. v. Crane (1890> 12 N.Y. Suipp. 899
(court refused to issue an injuniction against a somiew.mt ta.ented young
lithogfraphie sketcher).

"One tho has engaged a, great actor can procure ric substitute, if theRotor breaks his engagement and performed elsewhere; while if a salesman
leaves hie employer At will be easy to supply bis place." Bronk v. R(le#
(1888) 50 ilun. 489.

The irnpossibility or extrerne difflculty of procuring substitutes for per-
sorte of unique talents is also adverted to in Duif v. Rusel (1891) 28 jolies
& Sp. 80, 14 N.Y. Supp. 134; Oort v. Lageard ci Luci fer (1889) 18 Or. 221;
Phile'Lelphia Ball Club v. Lajoie (1902) 202 pa. 21Ô, (citlng Pomeroy. Spee.Perf. p. 31); Rurney v. Ryle <1893) 91 Ga. 701 (clting Beach Mod. Eq.
.Turispr., 1 772); .Ficwarfs v. Fitzgerald (N.Y. Sup. Ct. 1895) 9 Nat. Corp.
IRep, 455.

Il Univera Talking Mach. Co. v. Englieh <1901) 69 N.Y. Supp. 813, 34Mîrsc. Rep. 342, the court declined to the breach Af his contract by a mian
employed ta develop and perfect improved proce9ses for recording and re-
producing sourd.

12 See, for exemple, Freder',cka v. MayJer <1857) 13 How. Pr. 566;
Burney v. Ryle (1893) 91 Ga. 703.

13 Such was the situation ln Kelleler v. Chappelle (1902) 73 App. D.
447, 77 N.Y. Supp. 285 (see note le, insfra).

M
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earliest eases in which the quality of the services is adverted to
as. one of the material elements for con&ideration, the contracte
embraced negative stipulations, and tais circunistance is reflected
iii the language of the doctrinal statements of the courts 14. Such
a stipfflation is also found in many of the contractg diseussed in
the more recent cases whieh have been decided with reference to
that factor 15.

But there is nothing in the langrage or reasoning of the courts
to indicate that the propriety of interfering in a given case was'
to be deterrnined w'ith reference to the inclusion or non-inclusion
of a provision of this kind. The conclus-ion to -which, this nega-
tive evidence as to their views niay reasonably be said to point is
also supported by sevtral decisions which distinctly embody the
motion, that the ultimately diffeeentiating factor is the quality
of the services, and not the question, whether the employé has
or has not botund hiniscif to abstain froin rendering services to
a third person 16.

14 See Prede'ricks v. 3Mayer <18r)7> 13 llow. Pr. 566, aff'd i Bosw. 227;
But frr v. Galletti (1801) È1 How. Pr. 465. In the later case iloffin.in, .).,
observed: "I do îîot think 1 arn bound by the caaes te hoid, tiîat where there
are clear and absolute negatîve stipulations . . . upon a subject involv-
ing in p art the exercise of intellectuai qualitiep,, and a special case of the
Impossibility or great difflculty of measuring dainages Is present, that the
jurisdiction to forbid the violation of sucli covenants des net exist."

15 See note 6, supra.

16 In Duif v. Rueuell (Super. Ct. N.Y. 1891) 28 Jones & .80, 14 N.Y.
Supp. 134, 39 N.Y.S.R. 266, it waB held that, as the cdefendant, a singer, hiul
agreed to appea r in seven performances in ecdi wenk. (exclusive of Bun-
dayg), whi~ch the plaintiff coxupany -%as to give in New York, it wvas net pos-
sible for lier te perforni elsewhere in Ne%,, York witiiut, a. violation ef her
centract with the plaintiff, and that a negative clause -,vs unneeesgary te
secure to the plaintiff exclusively thé~ serviees of the defendant. it wa.%
aise held that, as it had beca arranged between the parties, but without
p rejudice to the riglits of eitiier, ulhat tic defendant, upon giving an under-
taldng to pay a certain sum as liquidated damages in case it should be
flnaily deterrnined that the plaintiff was entitled to an injunetien might go
on and fulil her centract at the Casino, the fact that the plaintiff's con,
tract with the defendant had since tien expired would net preclude the
eourt from d(, rmining the plaintiff's original riglit to relief by ineans of
an injunction. This decision was affirned (without any opinion), hy the
Supreme Court in 16 N.Y. 'Sup. 9)58, and by the Court of Appeala in 133
N.Y. 678, 31 N.E, 622, 45 N.Y.S.R. 931.

In Ilt v. Fuller (N.Y. Super. Ct. 1892) 19 N.Y. Supp. 962e 47 N.Y.
S.R. 504, defendant, an actreas and danseuse, performing the "Serpentine
Dance," a specialty which she had invented and cornposed, and as she
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asserted eould be perforxned by her alone, agreed with plaintiff to perform
for him during "the mun" at hîs theatre, and on the termination of the
run to "go on the road," and "for a run in Boston," not exceeding August
1, 1892, the option of terminating the contraet being lef t with plaintiff.
Held, that the contract. though there was no negative clause in it, gave
plaintiff the exclusive right to defendant's service, and that she could not,
ciurinci her leisure tine, perforni at other theatres. "The court took the
broad ground that equity will not interfere to prevent the violation of suchi
contracts, except where the services are special, unique, and extraordinary.

In Strobridge Lith. C'o. v. CJrane (1890> 58 Bun. 611 (memo.) 3& N.Y.
S.R. 473, 12 N.Y. Supp. 898, the sole reason assigned for refusing an injune-
tion was, that the services were not special or unique (lithographie
sketches).

In Kessler v. Chappelle (1902) 77 N.Y. Supp. 285, 73 App. Div. 447,
the court proceeded upon the ground that, where the services are flot of that
character, the practical impossibility of determining the damages which will
result f rom. a breach of the contract does not of itself constitute a sufficient

ground for the interference of equity. The court refused to enjoin the
breach of a negative stipulation by a salesman in the employ of agents for
a French firma of winemakers, the evidence being that the plaintiffs eni-
ployed a large number of other persons to perform sîmilar duties.

In the headnote writtcn by the court for Burney v. Ryle (1893) 91
Ga. 701. it is explicitly laid down that, "unless personal services are in-
dividual and peculiar because of their special menit or unique character, a
nlegative covenant (even when express), not to render them to others than
the plaintiff, will not be enforced by injunction in order that the plaintiff
Inay have the incidental benefit of an affirmative covenant to serve hini
exclusîvely for a specified time."

In Edwards v. Fitzgerald (N.Y. Sup. Ct, 1895) 9 Nat, Corp. Rep. 455,
a dancer of cxceptional talent was enjoined from performing for other
employers, although her contract did not embrace a negative stipulation.
Barrett, J., took the position, that "an agreement to play for, a season,
or for a tour, with a particular manager imports exclusive service," and
consequently an implied negative covenant. In support of this doctrine
he cited Monte pue v. Flockton, being apparently not aware that this case
has been overruled in England. See § 8, ante.

C. B. LABÀTT.

LONG ADDRES%'ES AT THE BAR IN ROME.

We are apt sometimes to regard the weakness for lengthy
addresses at the Bar as an indication of modern deterioration;
but if the pages of history are searched, it can he ascertained
that, even contemporaneous1y with the most brilliant forensie
orators of Rome, many members of the Bar prided themselves
Upon the length of their speeches. In the time of Cicero the
duration of counsel 's speeches was left to the discretion of the
judge. Pompey framed a regulation that the accused should be
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entitled to engage the Court ini criminal matters for a period haif
as long again as that taken by the accuser. A water-cloek waa
utilized by the Court (clepsydra) fc.' tl3 purpoo of 'meaauring
time, aLnd if the judge, in the exeroise of his discretion, gave a
hearing beyond that prescribed he was said dare aquam-to
give water.

An atnusing instance of Ilgiving water" occurred when Jul jus
Gallicus, a Roman advocate, was pleading before the Emperor
Claudius. Hlaving given offence to the Eniperor, he wus ordered
to lie throwxi into the Tiber; but whether the Iniperial irritation
was due to undue verbosity or not, history docs not, apparent1y
relate. Regulus ivas a great offender with wearisoxne orations,
and Quintiliani tells us that mnany advocates were proud of their
lerigthy addresses. Pliny on many occasions spoke at great
length. In opening the case at the trial of Marcus Priscus,
before the Sonate, lie spoke for five hours. There are, however,
axnong the profession to-day those who would in point of time
have "given him points" on this occasion; but as the worst
offenders in this respect are the inost intoicrant of an identical
weakness in others, there are, I think, few who would have been
prepared to exercise the patience he displayed when fulfilling
the ftinctions of judge hirnself. "As for myseif, " said lie (Pliny,
E'p. vi, 'a), "whenever I sit upon the ]3ench--whieh in mucli
oftener than I appear at the Bar-I always give the advocates
as i ch water as they require; for I look upon it as the hieiglit
-P presumption to pretend to guess, before a cause is heard, what

n..,e it wouid require, and to set limita to an affair before one is
aequainted with itis extenit, cspeoially as the first and rhost sacred
duty of a judge is patience, which, indeed, is itself a very con-
siderable part of justice. But the advoeate will say many things
that are useleas. Granted. Yet, is it flot better to hiear too inudl
than flot to hear enougli? Besides, how. can you know that the
things are useleas till you have heard them? What a môdel!

-South African Law Revietý.
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BE VIE W 0F CURRENT ENGLISH CYASES9.
(Reglstered in accordance with the Copyright Act.)

APEA TO KING IN UOUJNCIL-O>MISSION OP APPELLANT TO MOVE
FOR NEW TRIAI, WIT17IN 'rIME PRESCRI13ED BY COLONIAL ACT-
CONTRACT-CONSTRUCTION.

Emeryj Co. v. Wells (1906) A.C. 515 was an appeal from the
Supreme Court of Honduras in which the Judicial Committee of
the Privy Couneil (Lord Davey and Sir A. Wilson and Sir A.
Wills), hold that where the appellant had failed to move for a
new trial within the time prescribed by the stitute of Honduras
the .Judicial Committee had no power to relax or dispense with
the provisions of such statute. Consequently no grounds were
open to the appellant in such a case except whether or riot, upon
the fac ts as found, the judgment entered 'vas right. The Judicial
Committee also held that where a case turns upon the proper
construction of a written document a judge is justified in decid-
ing that himself and flot subrnitting it to, a jury.

PRaCTIC-AP'PEAI,-Ti.)E FOR APPEALINU ALLOWED TO EXPIRE
OWING TO VISTAIIE OP couNSEL-LEAVE TO APPJ,,A-DISCPE-
TIrIN 0F COURT.

In re Coles -..td Ravcnýsltear (,1907) 1 K.B. 1. An order had
been made by a Divisional Court sctting aside an award. At
the time the order wvas made the cotinse1 for the iunsiiecessfiil
parti- expressed the opinion that the order was final, and that
therefore his client would have three months to appeal; relying
on this opinion the solicitor omitted to give notice of appeal
until after the lapse of fourteen days, within which time the
appeal should have been brought, the order flot being miade iii an
action, a fact which had been over]ooked, an application was
t'iereforc made to extend the time for appealing, but the Court
of Appeal (Collins, M.R., and Cozens-Hardy and Farwell, L.JJ.)
refused the application, consideririg theniscives bound by the
CUIses of Re Ilclsby (1894) 1 Q.B. 742, and Interia tional Finan-
cial Society> v. Moseoiw Gas Co. (1877) 7 Ch. D. 241. We xnay
observc that a more liberal mile prevails in the Ontario Divisional
Courts. And in this case the Master of the Rolls said: "If the t
case were free from authority, and I feit inyseif at liberty to foi-
low iny own judgment in the matter, I should unhusitatingly
allow the tire to be exterided."
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LÂ&NDLoRD AND TEc>TANT-CovEalqNT TO FAT RENT IN ADVANCE--
ANTEQEDENT AGREEMENT TO TAXE BIL~L FOR EENTý--CONTRACT
-VARIATION OP CONTRACT-EIDENCE-COLATERAL AGRES-
MENT.

ln Henderson v. Arthur (1907) 1 K.B. 10 the plaintif!, a
landiord, eued upon a covenant in the lease for the payxnent of
rent, and the defendant set up that by a paroi agreement made
with the plaintiff before the execution of the lease the plaintif!
agreed that lie would accept a bill of exchange payable at three
monthe for the rent as it became due. Lord Alveretone, O.J., who
tried -the case admitted evidence of this agreement and gave
judgment for the defendant; but the Court of Appeal (Collins,
M.'R., and Cozens-Hardy and Farwell, L.JJ.) overruled hie
decision, and held that the e-vidence was clearly inadmissible a.,
violating the first principles of the law of evidence, because it
would be to subetitute the terins of an antecedent paroi agree-
ment for the terme of a subsequent formiai contract under seal
dealing with the sanie subject matter. That the agreement could
not be regarded as an indepexîdent collateral agreement because
it purported to provide in another, and contradictory manner,
what was subsequentiy provided for in the lease. The Court also
holds that a covenant to pay means to pay in cash, uniess other-
wise expressed.

CRIMINAL oFFE\-CE-AIDIN G AND ABE'rINGS UM MARY JURJSDIC-
TION ACT (1848) il & 12 VICT. c. 43); s. 5--AIDER ANI)
ABETTOR CONVICTED AS PRINCJAL- (CR. CODE, s. 61 ( B) (c)).

Du Cros v. Lambourne (1907) 1 K.B. 40 was an appeal from
a conviction for driving a niotor car at an uiniawfui speed. The
evidence wvas that the appellant owned thXe car and was sitting
in the front seat with a lady, who was driving it, and that it
was going et the rate of flfty miles an hour, whieh was danger-
ous to the publie. The Divisionai Court (Lord Alverstone, C.J.,
and Ridley and Darling, JJ.) heid that the conviction was right
and that the appeliant was aiding and abetting the offence, and
as suchbnmiglit properly be eonvicted as himseif doing the unlaw-
fui act complained of, and that it ivas flot necessary to charge
him expressiy with aiding and abetting.

LOTTERY-KEePING A PLACE FOR A LOTTER-11SE O?; ONE OCCA-
SION ONLY-OA'MING4 ACT, 1802 (42 GEo. 3, c. 119) s. 2.

Martin v. Benjamîn (1907) 1 K.13. 64 was a case stated by a
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magistrate. The appellant laid an information against the re-
spondents eLarging that they did keep a certain place, to wit, tht
temporary reading room of the Furnishing Trades Exhibition,
holden at the Royal Agriéultural Hall, for the purpose of exercie-
ing therein a lottery. nfe evidence shewed that the respondents
were eonc- xed in cairying on an exhibition in aid of the Furni-
ture Trad-'s r..oviietnt and Benevolent Association, and that a
ticket was sold Ly one of thern to the appellant, for a lottery
whieh was subsequently held in one of the rooms of the bt,,Iding-
in which the exhibition was held. The magistrate doubted
whether the mere use of the room for a few minutes on one occa-
sion for the purpose of a draw for various articles was keeping
an office or place for the purpose of exereising therein a lottery
within the meaning of 42 Geo. III. c. 119, s. 2. The question
whether the particular transaction waa in fact "a lottcry" was
not argued. The Divi,.*,nal Court (Ridley and Darling, JJ.)
were of the opinion that though possibly an offence niight have
been commnitted of selling lottery tickets under 4 Geo. IV. c. 60, s.
41, or of keeping a lottery under 10 & il Wm. III. c. 17, s. 2,
yet that the use of the room once only did not constitute the
offence of keeping an office or place within the 412 Geo. III. c.
119, s. 2, and that the magistrate was right in refusing to convict.

PRACTIOE-PAYMENT INTO COURT WITH DENIAL 0F LIABILITY-
REOOVERY FOR LESS THAN PAID IN-COSTS-PAYMENT OUT Or,
MONEYS PAID IN BY DEPENDANT, OF~ AMOUNT RECOVERED.

In Powell v. Vickers (1907) 1 K.13. 71 the plaintiff sued for
* unliquidated daniageq, a-id the defendants denied liability, but

paid into Court £2, 500, P. reference was ordered with the resuit
that the plaintiff recovercd au award for £2,265 8s. 6à., he then
applied for judgxnent . and a master ordered that judgment bc
entered for the defendants in pursuance of the award, and for
their costs of action, reference and award, and for plaintiff for
the costs of the issues decided ini his favour bv the award, and
he ordered the xnoney in Court to abide further order. This
'order was afflrmed by Bucknili, J., and the plaintiff appealed,
eontending that the defendant's right *to the general costs
of the action, was subject to the right of the plaintiff to the coats
of the action up to the payment in of the money; and
also that the order should have ordered the auxount actually
recovered by the plaintiff to be paid out of Court to him, and
on both grounds the Court of Appeal (Collins, M.R., and Par-
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well, L.J.) allowed the appeal. As to the question of payment
out, the Court held that there was a discretion, but prim& fieie
the plaintiff was entitled to payment out of suffloient to satisfy
his dlaim, and that the onus was on the defendants to give some
good reason why that xnoney should reniain in Court, and this
they had flot done.

HIOIIWAY-MINE UNDER H1IGIIWAY-SUBSIDENCE OP RIGIIWAY
CAtJSED BY MINE OWNER-REPAIR 0F HIIGIWAY-MEÂF,ýSURE 0F
DAMAGES.

TVednesbury v. Tfhe Lodge Holes Colliery (1907) 1 K.B. 78
was an action by a municipal authority to recover damag-es by
reason of the defendants having caused a subsidence of a high-
way vested in the plaintiffs and which they were under a statu-
tory obligation to keep in repair. The subsidence had been caused
by the working of a mine beneath the highway. The plaintiffs in
rcpairing the rond liad restored it to its former level. The de-
fendants contended that the repairs were unnecessarily exten-
sive, and that it would have suffleed at much less expense for
plaintiffs to have made the road reasonably commodious for the
public; but it appearing that the restoration of the road to its
former level had been bonâ fide made, and there being no evi-
dence that the plaintiffs had actcd unreasonably the Court of
Appeal (Collins, -M.R., Cozens-Hardy and Farwell, L.JJ.) held,
overruling Jeif, J., that the plaintiffs were not restricted to
merely making the road conimodious for the publie, but were
entitled, as against wrongdoers, to restore it to its former con-
dition.

PRACTICE-JOINDER 0F CAUSES OP ACTION-ACTION OF TORT-
JOINT TORT-ALTERNATIvE C.LAIM 0OP SEPAPATE TORTS-CoSTS.

Bullock v. London General Omnibits Co. (1907) 1 K.B. 246
,vas an action brouglit by the plaintiff against two companies.
The staiement of claim alleged that the plaintif? had suffered
personal injuries by the joint negligence of both companies andj
alternatively that she had suffered such injuries by the separate
negligence of each company. In the resuit the plaintiff re-covered judgment against one company and the action was dis-

missed with costs as against the other. The plaintiff asked thatIthe costs payable by her to the successful defendants should be
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added to her own ffls and ordered to be paid by the unsucceas-
fui defendant, and Bray, J., 'who tried the action so, ordered, and
on appeal -the Court of Appeal (Collins, M.R., and Cozens-
Hardy and Moulton, L.JJ.), held that the order was right, and
after trial it was too late to object that there had been. a mis-
joinder of parties, and that the joinder of the defendants i 'n this
case was proper under the Ruies as amended after the catie of
Smturtnwaite v. Harmay (1894), AC. 494, the Rules as amended
including oases of tort as weli as of contract.

CI!ARGING ORDER FOR COSTS ON PROPERTY PRESERVED-SoLIcÎToRs
ACT, 1860 (23 & 24 Vici. c. 127) s. 28-ONT. RULE 1129-
CHARGE ON SIIIP GRANTED EX PARTE.

The Bimiam 'Wood (1907) P. 1 was an action in rein against
a slip to recover wages and disburseinents, in which the plaintiff
ivas partially suceessfni.i' and after the release of the ship frorn
arrest, and after its transfer to a limited company, the solicitors
of the original ow'ners, who were defendants, applied ex parte,
and obtained a elharging order for their costs under the Solici-
tors Act, 1860. q. 28 (Ont. Rule 1129), and, for the enforcement
of it, they subsequently obtained, on notice to certain mortgagees
of the slip, the appointment of a' receiver of freight, and con-
ditionally, in order for sale. Botl orders were subsequently set
aside on the application of the mortgagees of which application
the~ firnited company were notified. The solicitors admitted the
orders w'ere properly set aside -* against the mortgagees, but ap-
pealcd so far as they were also set aside as against the owners, the
limited conpany, but on the appeal (Collins, M.R., and Cozens-
Hardy and Farwell, JLJJ.) held that the charging order, and sub-
seqtient order, werc both wrong in substance and in form, be-
cause (1) the charging order ivas granted ex parte; (2) after the
vessel lad ceased to be under the control of the Court; (3)
against tIe whole vessel whereas the clients lad, at best, on]y a
partial interest therein; (4) that knowledge of the solicitors'
elaim could not be imputed to the company who were therefore
bonà fide purchasers witbout notice; (5) the jurisdiction to
grant charging orders is discretional and the judge lad impro-
perly exerciscd his discretion.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

Momtnion of Canaba.
SUPREME COURT.

Ont.] [Dec. 11, 1906.
HIAMILTON BRAss MYG'. Co. v. BABa CÂsi & PA8KAGE

CARRIER Co.

A ccount--St at ute of Limitations-Agents cr partiters-
Reference.

By agreemuent between them, the Hlamilton Brass Mfg. Co.
was appointed agent of the Barr Cash Co. for sale and lease of
its carriers in Carada at a price named for manufacture, net
profits to be equally divided and quarterly returns to be fur-
nished, either party having liberty to anîîul the contract for
nou-fulffilnît of conditions. The agreement was in force for
three years when the Ba.rr Co. sued for an account, alleging
failure to make proper returnis and payments.

ZlId, reversing the judgnîent of the Court of Appeal, Girou-
ard and Davies, JJ., dissen ting, that the accounts should be
taken for the six years preceding the action only.

On a reference to the master the taking of the accounts wts
brouglit down te, a time at which defendants clairned that the
contract was terminated by notice. The Court of Appeal ordered
that they should be taken down to the date of the Master's
report.

Held, that this was a niatter of practice and prcedure as to
which the Supreme Court would not entertain an appeal.

Appeal allowed with costs.
Lynch-Staunton, K.C., for appellants. Gamble and Dunn,

for respondents.

N. S.1 NOOD V. ROCKWELL [Dec. 15, 1906.
J11rY trial-Judge's charqe-l>ractical withdrau-al of case-

Evidence-Nevw trial.

On trial of an. action against a surety the defence was that
lie liad been difscharged by the plaintiff's dealings with his prin-
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cipal. The trial jutdge directed the jury that the facts pr-ved
in no way operated to dificharge him; and that while, if -they
could -find any evidpee to satisfy them tiý,t hie was relieved from
liability, they eould find for défendant he knew of no sucli evi-
-dence and it was not to be found in the case.

Held, that the disputed facts were practically withdrawn
froin the jury, and as there was evidence proper to be sub-
mitted and on which they xnight reasonably find for defendant
there should be a new trial.

Roscoe, K.C., for appellamnt. 'W. B. A. Ritcic,, K.C., for
respondent.

E X. . Dec. 26, 1906.
ST. JOIN PILOT COIMMISSIONERS V'. CUMBERLAND RY. & COAL C('.

Pilotage-Port of St. Jokik, N.B.-Ships pro pelled u-ilolly or inî

part by stearn-Coalbarges lowed-R..G. c. 80, ss. 58, 59.
Coal barges towed by r- ýamers or tugs between the ports of

1>&rboro, N.S., and St. John, N.B., are exempt f romn compulsory
pilotage at the latter port, even thougli under favourable conidi-
tions they could bc navigated as sailing ships.

Judgment appealed f rom, 37 N.B. Rep. 436, afflrmed.
McA lpine, K.C., and Coster, K.C., for appellants. MeLean,

K. C., for respondents.

N. S.] [Dec. 26, 1906.
UNION RINK 0F IIMiFrAX V. SPINNEY.

Raidks-Çec'urity of goods-Sale by assigîior-Baîtk's right to
proceed's.

C. obtaining advances from a bank to enable hiin to pay for
goods to be used in manufacture, assigned sucli goods to the bank
iinder 'e. 74 of the Bank Act, 1890. A cargo having arrived,
when the bank notified C. that further .advances would be re-
fused, lie induced the manager by promise of customer's paper
as eollateral to give him the sum necessary to pay for it, and
immnediately after went to S. who had indorsed for him and was
liable on a note for $2,800 and gave hlm a statement of bis affairs
and agreed to hand him the notes lie would recei-.- on sellHng the

-M
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j.& goods, which he did, and S. collected said notes. The bank sued

for the amount so collected.
ýAp Held, that S. had knowledge, or it would in law be imputed

to himn, of the bank'.g claim, an'd they could recover. Appeal
allowed with costs.-

Hat-ris, K.C., for appellants. 'W. B. A. Ritchie, K.C., for
respondent.

p~rovince of OVntario.
COURT 0F APPEAL.

Full Court.] [Jan. 21.
MoNAnCHi LiPE ASSURANCE CO. V. B3iOPnH',

Cornpany-Provisional directors-Powers o/-JItra vires.
Appeal from the judgment of ANGLxN, J. By the Act incor-

porating the plàintiff Company certain persons ivere declared to
be provisional directors of the coxnpany, w~ho, it was enacted,
"may forthwith open stock books, procure subscriptions of stock
for th,- undertaking, make calis on the stock subscribed and re-
ceive paymits thaýreon, and shall deposit in a chartered batik in
Canada ail monieys rcceived on account of stock subscribed or
otherwise reeeived by them on account of the company, and rnay
do generally what is necessary to organize the cornpany."

Held, that while it was doubtless within thepjower of the pro-
visional directors to accept applications for shares and reccive
payrnents on account, they had no right to enter into a arrange-
ment or agreement by which, in order to induce a person to sub-
scribe for shares, they were to advance out of the fund.s of the
company to the inter ding subseriber moncys required to enable
him to inake payments on the shareqs and consequently a con-
tract containing provisions of that nature could not bc enforced
by the Company.

Wilson, K.O., for plaintiffs. Maste?î, for defendant.

Pull Court.] SIEPMENS v. ToitON-TO Ry. Co. [Feb. 5.
Costs-Scale of-Payment of money into Court twilh defence-

Acceptance in satisfaction-Amotint ivithin jurisdiction of
n4ferior court.

WVhere xnoney is paid into Court by defendant with bis de-

u I g
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fence, and taken out by plai.ntiff in satisfaction of ail the causes
of action, the plaintiff ie entitled to tax hie coms on the scalè of
the Court in whieh the action is brought, even where the amount
paid in and accepted is within the competer-,e of an inferior
Court. Construction of Con. Rules 425, 1132, .. L33.

Bcboock v. ,Standish (1900) 19 P.R. 195, and McSheffrey v.
Lanagait (1887) 20 L.R. Ir. 528, approved.

Order of a Divisional Court affirxned.
D.L. McGarthy, for defendants, appellants. Parrnenter, for

plaintiff, respondent.

HIGH COURT 0P JUSTICE.j

Magee, J.-Trial.] CARTER v. HUNTEIR. [Jar. 23.

27ax sale--Iitvalidity-Lands not in list of lands liable to, sale-
Vague descriptioit--Non-comphiance with Act-LIÀen for
purcliase Ymoiteil-.Lien for. subsequent taxes-Interest-
Rents and pro fits-Improvements.

A sale to the defendant on the lOth April, 1901, and a subse-
qiuent conveyar.- e of lots 2 and 2 iii block B3. on the cast side of
Gladstone Avenue on plan 396, in the City of Toronto, for the
arrears of taxes thereon for the years 1893 to 1898, inclusive,
were set aside, for the direct breach of sec. 176 of the Asse-
muent Act, R.S.O. 1897, c. 224. the provisions of which are imuper-
ative, by selling in April, 1901, without having either in the pre-
ceding January, or ini Jannary, 1900, wvhieh preceded the date
of the mayor's warrant, inclinded the two lots in the list of lande
liable to sale furnished to the clerk under sec. 152; and also be-
Pause the description of the lands in the assesement roils from
1893 to 1898 was too vague and indefinite to be a eompliance with
the Act; See secs. 13, 29, 34.

The assessineuts being invalid, the defendant was not en-
titled to a lien under sec. 218 for the amount of purchase money
paid by ber, but was entitled to a lien for taxes paid by her for
the Years 1900 to 1906, inelusive, the asesment for those years
being suffloient, and intereet thereon. but less the rente and profits
derived therefrom, subject to a deduction for repaire, improve-
mente, etc.

-M
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Fenton v. MlcWain (1877) 41 U.C.R. 239, and Wildmait v,
Tait (1900-1) 32 O.R. 274, 2 O.L.R, 307, followed.

Worrell, KC., and Gwywie, for plaintiff. S.t. John and
Chisholrn, for defendant.

Iprov'tnce of 1Rova %cotta.

SUPREME COURT.

Full Coiirt.] [Dec. 2.ý 1906.
T1IFAX llOTE1. CO, V'. C.xIN.lN PIRE ENGINE COi.

Principal amd agent-A pplicaton of 0. 47, r. 6-Vords "do-
ig biisiiness."

1)efendaiit eoînpany throiigh the firîn of A. Bros.. negotiated
with the City of Halifax for the sale to the city of a flre engine,
and ultirnately entered into a contract with the city for that pur-
pose. The'buisiness earried on hy defendant throtigh the firin of
A. Bros. arppeared to have bet'n conifined to this ie transaction.the agent heing enip]oyed for that purpose alone and so far 00%
the evideuee wvent no further or other huisiness was eonternplated.

Ibid. that this <Iid not constittute ''doing business' within the
jprovinýe so as to hring defendant mwithin the provisions of 0.
47, r 6, enabling proceedings to be taken agaiinst the eoînpany as
in caue of absent or absqeoriding debtors.

O'Corrior and Terreil, for appellants. Mdllllish, K.C., for re-
spondent.

Full Court.] [Dmc 22, 1906.
ÇOURTNEY -V. PROVI]NcIAL EXHIBITION COMMISSION.

Con! ract Io construct track-Pla ns aied speciftcations-De viat ion,
-- En gineer mîade sole jiidge--Autthority-Placi-eg stakes-
WVord "Location"ý- Findinge set a.side.

M. & S. contraeted witli defendante for the construction of
a .t&lf mile traek on the Provincial Exhibition Grounde at Hali.
fax under the contract. Under the terins of the contraet, of
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Which certain plans and specifications were made a part, the
track was to be located as nearly as possible on the lines shewn
On the plan and the exact location was to be staked out by the en-
ginleer or bis assistant.

Held, that the word "location" referred only to the hori-
zontal location of the track and had no reference to the grading
'Or sub-grades.

lt was required by the specifications that the track sliould be
fluished to the required grades in every particiilar and that the
decision of the engineer on any matter connected wî, th the grad-
ing or lines should be final. Also that no deviation sliould be
allOwed f rom the plans and specifications unless directed by the
ellgineer in writing.

IIetd, 1. The construction of the track a foot lower than as
8hewni in the plans was a deviation, and that the placing of stakes
bY the engineer or bis assistant, assumin)g it to have been dlone,
'Was not equivalent to written instructions making a change in
the terms of the contract.

2. The height and width of the track, grades, etc., being
fixed by the plans and specifications and the only duty of the
engineer bcing to see that the contractors; built accordingly the
finding of the jury that the contractors were misled by stakes
Placed by the engineer or bis assistant was irrelevant.

3. The engineer being the sole judge as to whether the con-
tract was compîeted to bis satisfaction or not, a finding of the
jury that it was "'practically completed" was irrelevant and
raiJat be set aside.

4. It was not an acceptance of the work for defendants to
take Possession under a provision of the contract enabling them
t'O do s0 in the event of the contract not being completed within
the time specified.

Hf. Metlish, K.C., for appellants, defendants. 'W. B. A.
Ritcltie, K.C., and 'W. F. O'Connor, for respondent.

Pull Court.] [Dec. 22, 1906.
THompsoN v. CAMERON.

8ale of goods-Implied warrant y as to quality-Damages.

A cash register ordered by defendant from plaintiff was
found on delivery not to contain a device whieh defendant had
regarded as essential in ordering it and to be defective and un-
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reliable ini its operation. Defendant wrote a letter to plaintiff's
agent the day after the machine was received informiug him that
the article delivered was not the one ordered and was flot i a
workabl ý condition aud in a letter written smre days later lie

* requested the agent to rernove the register fromn his shop and
notified him that he would flot accept another machine in per-
formnance of the contract. The machine w'as flot rexuoved as
requested by defendant but reniaiued on the counter of his shop
fromn the timie of delivc'ry in Liecemiber, 1904, until March, 1906,
during whichi timie it was in use es a cash box or nioney drawer
but not as a cash- register.

H.eld, that defendaut could flot use the machine as shewn by
the evidence ind nt the, sanie tinie claim the right to rejeet it us
not ftulfflhinig the eontract, but that as plaintiff' contrait %av
broken hae could only recover the actiiil value of the arti' ,,old
and that as timere wvas no Jata for atz9ssing the valuc of thý nia-
chine there miust be a new trial for that purpose.

Il. F. O'Co;i)or, for appellant. (r. IL Parsons, for respoi,
denit.

Full Court.] [Dec. 22, 1906.
O0WIME V. (;]A,%T.

Pc-cd fcs'rp in qeencý for division of land-neffcctive
to pass titlc-Co;ttc;itionol line.

Plaîntitl, vlainmed lanci in dlispute uder aei froin P.O. of
one full hal f or moiety of the farnm lot on whieh bt, resided and
also ene fuil haîif or nioietv. of ail tht- woodsg, ete.. titrcutnto in
axmywrse belongîng or appertaining. l'he land in dispute ivas a
woodl lot sittuatedl about two miiles froin the farm lot -nd separ-
atedl froin it by' the landR of other properties aud upnn whieh

.0.% ,a hewn to liave g!it wood and Iiintber froin tiine to timne
bit n- to whhthefi. was no general user is part and pareel of
the farm. there being another %wood lot eonneeted with the farmi

wihwsis generally tised for tlt'it purpof4e.
1, that iii ordler to pa' tiuner the4. wordsq imed the land

elained inust ha an integrîl pari. of the firmi itmelf,
There being nmbiguity iii tiq case a4 to what wias ineluded

in the words *farm lot'' viid as te what was appurtenant

Hd ,1. There wai uo nbjection to evidenee of uiser toenable
tie Court Io interpret the lcimtvuage iised, but 'heit the trial judgc
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* irred in allowing evidence to be given of declarations made by
the grarntor as to what lie meant to convey or thouglit he had
conveyed.

2. Plaintiff having no t-;tiej to the lot in dispute an agreement
mnade between Lihui and a grartee under P.O. for the division of
the :ot wus ineffective to pass titie and the doctrine of conven-
tional agreemeut for the settleaient of questions of disputed
boundary Irnd no applicrtion.

3. 1In the absence of evide-'e of twenty years' continnus
and exclusive enjoyment by pi'aintiff occasionai acte of cutting
could only be regarded as nets of trespass or, at the highest, as
having been done by permnission of the owners.

IV. B. A. litchic, K.O., for apiellants. P. H1. Bell and B. T.
MIacili-citit, for respondent.

1Lon-ley, J.] [Dec. 24, 1906.
R. v. DONOVAN.

canada- Ten ;werance Ad'--Coli l'icition for iviotat ion-A pplUcation
for haijras eorpus rrfiiscd-WIýarrant of con wtion.

'l'le refusail of the justice before whom a person is convicted
eai Offence against the Ckinada Te ýiperanre Act to aileo, in-

speetion ot' certain documents is net of itseif ground for di..
chare inder habeas corpus in the case of a legal conviction and
a goi)d warrant. Wliere in the minute of conviction given to de-
fondant the cos-ts are stated tte bc $6,00 and in the warrant of
loiimitinent the anioSit is pleoed nt $5.50 (the correct amount)

this iQ not s4uch a variance a,% %i<mild vitiate a legal con-iction -r
justiftvrees under habeas corpus.

W'here the piipers sahcwcd that on Nov. 21 1906, lefendant
e( Ivieted of an o«fen*e ernnniitt.ed or the 25th,

Ibi1d, well within the three rnont1W i; -it flxed hy tne Act
811.1 that it wvns not essenitial tc shew on tine face of the warrant
the date of the information.

It was adinitted that the warrant of conviction was regular,
but it was claimied that the punishmpnt awarded in the convie-
lion <a fine of $50 and cosits and in default to bc imprironed for
tw'% ttlnthes), wes capable of being read as in the alternative.

j Ifh, unmdcr the athiority of The~ Queen v. Van Tassal, 14
N.S.R. that the warrant wsthe essential paper and as the cou-
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viction could be read consistentiy with the warr~ant of commit-
ment the application for the prisoner'u discharge must be re-
fused.

W B. A, RitChie, K.O., for application. 'W. P. O'Cornnor,
contra.

Loiigley, J.] [Dec. 27, 1906.
SMITII V. BOUTILIER.

T>'e.pass by cattle-Failure to maintain lawful fence.

Plaintiff clairned dainages for injuries done to her field and
garden by defendant '. cattie trespassing thereon. Plaintif 's
land was situated' on a road alolig which cattie were sent to a
ecininoni used by the proprietors of other lots as a general pas-
ture lot. The district was not a closed one under the statute and
the lands on the road were fenced against cattie. The defen-
dant's cattie entered plaintiff's land through a gate the fasten-
ing, of which wvas defective and pormitted the gate to open at a
slight touch,

IIcld, that under the facts stated the gate did flot fulfil the
conditions cf a lawful fence and that plaintiff could flot recover.

J. L. Baritiill, for plaintiff. J. B. Kenny, for deferidant.

Longley, J.] [Dec. 27, 1906.
CHISHOLM V. CIIISHoLiM,

Parent and child-Contract for tra efer of Oustu hI-Illgalityi.

Plaintiff sought te recover a sum of money f rom, defendant
under a contract in writing the basis of which was that plaintiff
should consent te defendant being appointed guardian cf plain-
tiff's child. Plaiintif gave the consent required and the appoint-
ment was made. Defeniant paid the ainount agreed for a time
and then declined te pay'f urther, whereupon the action wua
brouglit.

Ireld, that the contract heing one based solely on the trans-
fer cf the custody and care of the chuld from plaintiff, the
mnother, te defendant, the guardian, wus contrary te law and in
the absence cf other consideration plaintiff could not recover.

ML B. Stairs, for plaintiff. Diijsdale, K.C., A,-G., and Il.
Mc.nn.cs, for defendant.
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Townshend, J., Graham, E.J., Longley, J.] [Jan. 26.

FRASER V. WATTERS.

Canada Temperan ce Act-Seizure of liquors-~Costs--Judge's
discretion.

Defendants under a search warrant against S. under the

Canada Temperance Act seized a quantity of liquors which were

found in a locked room in the hotel of which S. was proprietor.

S. had shortly before been fined under the Act for keeping liquors

for sale. There was uncontradicted evidence of both plaintiff

and S. that the liquors seized were the property of plaintiff and

flot of S., having been sold by S. to plaintiff and paid by him

partly in cash and partly by an account against S. The trial

judge accepted this evidence as true, and gave judgment in plain-

tif 's favour, but deprived him of costs, assigning as his reason

for so doing an inference that the liquors were intended to be

used and were used in violation of the Act.

Held, that the circumstaflces justified him in so doing and

that his discretion should not; be interfered with.

Per TOWNSIIEND, J., dissenting, that the trial judge having

f elt compelled to accept plaintiff's testimony as true, and having

no evidence before hlm to warrant him in deciding adversely to

plaintiff was bound to give him his full legal rights.

J. U. Ross and J. J. Power, for plaintiff, appellant. W. F.

O 'Connor and H. S. McKay, for def endants, respondents.

Weatherbe, C.J., Townshend, J., Graham, E.J.,

Meagher, J., Russell, J.] [Jan. 26.

THiE KiNG v. LovIErT.

Bank Act-Indictment for making f aise and deceptive returns-

Non-direction.

The defendant as president of the Bank of Yarmouth was

indieted and tried for having wilfully made a false and deceptive

return to the Government respeeting the affairs of the bank. On

the trial other returns made both before and after that in

respect to which the indictment was laid were received in evi-

dence without the jury having been cautioned that they were not

to be influenced by sueh other returfis in eoming to a conclusion

on the main issue respecting, the offence charged.
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Hcold, per TOWNsHEND, J., and GRÀHÂM, ESJ., that there iuit
ho a new trial on this greund.

Per WSATHIERBE, C.J., and MEÂQErm, J., on the facto, that
there waa ne evidence ef guilty knowledge and that flic case
should have becu withdrawn £rem the jury.

Per RUSSELJJ, J. (whe cencurred that there was no evidence te
warrant a conviction), that there were moattera as te which it was
op)en te the jury te draw a conclusion aud that the case there-
fore wvas eue which could ziot be withdrawn froin them.

Att orncy-Generui sud 1'. R. Jtobctisont, for Crown. Pellen,
K.('., and E. H. Jrmnstrong, for d.efeudant.

province of MIanitoba.

RING 'S BENCU.

MathrsJ.1MOORE V. SCOTT [Dec. 17, 190é.
Prorniss(,ry vote-H1offlr in du(- course-Bills of E.rchanye

Art, 1890, s. 29-icscission of con tract-Peu of fra ud-
Aknu n;dmicn t asking for rcisnRsttti ni ntegrum..

Plaintif! oued as indorsee of a premnissery note which was one
of several notes signed by the' defendants fer the puirchase price

afa stallion sold te theut hy the agent cf McLeughlin Bros. The
note was dated October 27, 1902, and was payable Dec. 1, 1904,
''with interest at seven per cent. per annuin, payable annually."
The plaintif! did net beeome the Ixlder cf the note until October,
1904, and ho thon knew that the defendants had not paid the
intercît thiat fell due iu Octoher, 1903.

Held, that plaintif! wau net a holder cf fthe note lu due course
as dcflned by s. 2â ef the Bis of Exchange Act, 1&.40, as it had
heen disheneured by the neu-payment ei the instalment of in-
f erest and plaintif! had netîce cf that, aud thut the defences of
fraud aud mîsrepresentatien on the part cf Me-ILauighlin Bros.
set up by the defendants wcre availahle te fhem as against the
plaintif! in this action, Jenn.inys v, Napanee Ce,, 4 C.IJ.J. 595,
fellowed.

The trial judge found as a tact finit a grenu fraud bad been
perpctrated upon the dutendants by NieLaiighlin Biren. ln selling
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them for $3,500 a horse thirteen years old under false represen-
tation that it was a pedigreed animal only six years old. The
horse actually delivered was of littie value, had attacks of ilinesa
from time to tizne and flnaily died in September, 1904. As early
as the spring of 1903, defendants had reason to suspect that the
horse was an old one and that they had been defrauded; but,
according te the flnding of fact, they did nlot know it for certain
until after the death of the horse.

Held, 1. Defendants were flot too late ini exercising their rigbt
to rescind the contract, although they took no steps to do so until
they set up the plea of fraud in this action. Morrison v. Uqniver-
sat l'us. Co., L.R. 8 Ex. 204, followed.

2. Defendants had A :'ight to rescind without restitution i
this case, as the horse had died without any default or negleet
on their part. Head v. Tattersall, L.R. 7 Ex. 9, followed.

3. The plea of fraud in this case was defective, as it did nlot
allege that, upon discovering the fraud the defendants rescinded
the contract and restored the horse, oi -in this case-that, bef ore
discc'very of the frand, the horse haci died from nattieai disease
%vithout the defendants' fault and that restitution had iherefore
bennie imnpossible, but that the defendants should be allowed to
ainend their pleadinig in this respect, as the whole question of
rescission and restitution lxad been fuilly gone into in the evi-
denue.

1lViIson and J. F. Fisher, for plaintiff. Aiidrcivs and Biir-
Iiidge, for defendants.

Macdonald, J.] [Dee. 19, 1900.
PATTON V. PIONEER NA~VIGATION CO.

litjitctioit-Rilaj'iaei pro prie tor-g.d racting saM froni bed of
river,

Motion to continue an interloctitory iiijiinction restraining
the defendants frorn taking sand out of the bed of the Assini-
boine River, opposite plaintift's property. 1laintiff's affidavits
shewpd that the removal of the sand was cauising a stibsidence of
the r,,,r bank, and if allowed to continue wotuld in no long timf,
cause a large part of the baink to faîl into the river to the irre-
parable damage of the plaintiff's property. Bemides denying
'that the alleged subsidence had been caused by the dredging
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operations of the defendants, they flled affidavits te shew the
beneflt derived by the pi-blic freux the use of the river sand and
the lo&e to contractersand the publie if it could net; be procured.

Held, that inconvenience te the publie cannot be set up as
againat private righta and that, as pln.intiff had made out a fair
prirnâ facie case, he was entitled to a centiïxuance of the in-
jurictien.

Aikiws, K.C., and Blackwood, for plaintiff. Ilillyard Leech
* and O 'Con nor, for defendante.

MJacdonald, J.] [Dec. 19, 1906.
WICHER V. CANADIAX PAOC RY. COe.

Railicay company-Laindt entcred upon by company before ý,x-
pro pritio& proceedîngs takent.

The stateinent of dlaim alleged that the defendants by their
* servants, agents and workmen wrongfully snd unlawfully entered

upon the plaintiff's land and laid down a line of railivay over
it without any notice te or the permission ef the plaintiff. De-
fendants clainmed that, having flled a plan, profile Arid book of
reference as required by the Railway Act, 1903, shewving that
the land in question Nwas taken by them. for the railway, the
plaintiff's reinedy was limitcd te an arbitration te deteruiine the
compensation to be paid, and xnoved te diismiss the action on
that grouind. Defendants had flot served any notice on the plain-
tiff in pursuance of sec. 54 of the Act, or taken any further
stcps for expropriation of the land required froin the plaintiff.

IPld, that defendatits were niere trespassers, that the plain-
tiff was flot limited te the remedy provided by the .Act, and that
the motion should be dismissed with costs.

Elliott, fur plaintiff. Blackwood, for defendants.

Mathers, J.1 FRAsER v. DOUGLAS. [Dec. 22, 1906.

Guiaranty-Offeir and acceptance-RigAt of guarantor to recover
front debtor the arnount paid te creditor itnder giuaranty.

This was an action te recover money paid by plaintiff upon t
guaranty given by him at defendant's requet for the price cf s
qusntity of goods ordered by defendant from G. and Co., of Mon-
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treal, for whom. the plaintiff was western agent. G. and Co. at

first refused to fil the order unless the plaintiff would guarantee

the account for his ordinary commission. After considerable

delay and correspondence G. and Co. wrote plaintiff that they

would allow 21/2% extra commission for his guarantee, to which

plaintiff replied that he would guarantee the account for that

season only. G. and Co. then shipped the goods to, defendant,
but did not notif y plaintiff that they had done so, until about

four months afterwards.
The main defence was that plaintiff was not bound by his

guaranty, as lie had not received notice of acceptance of it until

after the defendant got into financial difficulties, and that, there-

fore, bis payment of the amount was merely voluntary and lie

could not recover from defendant: Sleigh v. ,Sleigh, 5 Ex. 574.

Held, that this case was different £rom those in which the off er

of a guaranty emanated from the guarantor, and the person to,

whom it was made acted upon it without notifying the guarantor

that lie was doing so, for here there was an offer by G. and Co.

to fil the order if the plaintiff would guarantee payment and an

acceptance of that offer by the plaintiff; that such offer and

acceptance constituted a binding contract between G. and Co.

and the plaintiff, and no further notice to the plaintiff was

necessary, and that plaintiff did not pay as a volunteer, but was

Iegally bound to do so, and was therefore entitled to recover
f rom defendant.,

Brandt on Suretyship, para. 213, and Nelson v. Shrene, 68

S.W.R. 376, followed.
Another, objection was -that plaintiff was not; bound by bis

guaranty because it was limited to "this season only," whereas

a note for the amount was taken f rom defendant at four months,

which would carry the time beyond that season; but this objec-

tion was overruled because the evidence shewed that the plaintiff

had himself agreed to the terms of the sale which were "four

Months or 5% off 30 days. "
Daly, K.C., and Crichton, for plaintiff. Pitblado, K.C., and

McKerchar. for defendant.

Mathers, J.] [IJan. 15.

GRiFFITHS V. WINNiPEG ELECTRIC RY. CO.

Jury trial-Action for damages for consequences of negligence-

Loss of limb-King's Bench Act, R.S.M. 1902, c. 40, s. 59.

Application under sec. 59 of the King's Bench Act to have
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this action tried by a jury granted in the exorcise of judicial dis-
cretion for the following rossons: -

1. The plaintiff bat an anti in consequence of being run over
bya car of the defendants snd a jury wvould ho more likely to

aisesa the proper damages in sucli case than a judge, if def en-
dants should bo found hiable.

Wooflacott v. inn,-iiipeg Eleot rie, etc., Co., 10 M.R. 482, ais-
ecussed aud distinguished.

2. The principal issues to be triedl were issues of fact, viz.,
whether the car ivas going at excessive spe.ed, whcther the gong
iras rung and whether the car shonld have had a fender in front
of it or not; plaintiif alcging and defendants denying iiegli-
gence in ail these respects.

Curidiial v. Cardinal, 25 Ch. D. at 1p. 777 -.Case v. Laird. 8
M.R. at 1). 463, and Siveppard v. Gilmnorc, 34 Ch. D. 179, fol-
bowed.

Manahaiz. for plaintiff. Laird, for defendantîq.

Çirovtîxce of t$rtteb Colunmbia.

SUPREME COURT.

Full Couirt I [Dec. 21, 1906.
EscauiMAL WÀTER WoaxCS COMPANY v. Tius CoiRRTioN OPt

TRE CITY OF VICTORIA.

Wt'atrr.ouirss-Prior rýigh ts-English iaw, relating lv n panlas
rip/i s-Introduction of into British Coinrabia-Appropria-
tion of uaters-Atteorization of user of water by records
or grants-Statutes, çv-nstructîont of.

By s. 9 o'f the plaintiff cornpany 's charter of 1885, they were
empowered Wo survey, set ouit and ascertain such, parti of the
land within a prescribed ares as they might require for the pur-i
poses of their undertaking, to clivert and appropriate the waters
of Thetis Lake and Deaûrnan 's River snd its tributaries as they
sholild judge suitable and proper, and to auquire any intereste
ini the said lande or waters, vL:- Thetie Lake and Deadman 's
River, or any privileges that might ho required for the purposes
of the conipany. By m. 10 of the saine Act, " The lands, privi-
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tegps and waters whieh shall be ascertained, set out, or appro-
priated by the company for the purposes thereof as aforesaid,
shail thereupon and forever after be vested ini the company."

By an amending Act of 1892, passed April 23, 1892, the pi
visions of the principal Act as to appropriation and diversion
(but flot vesting) were extended so as to embrace Goldstreani

River and its tributaries, except that there is no vesting clause
similar to that contained in said s. 10. It is aiso provided that
the power to divert and appropriate water fromn this river and
its tribu taries is to be subject "to any grant of rights, privileges
or powers arising under the prcvisions of the corporation of
Victoria Water Works Act, 1873"; and by s. 9, that nothing in
the Act is to be coustrued as in any way lirniting or derogating
f romn any grant or privilege accorded to the city under the provi-
sions of the said Act. liy s. 10 it is stated that the powers as to
(loldstrcami are conferred only on the condition that the com-
pany ivili supply, on ternis which arc specifled, a miaximum quan-
t ity of 5,000,000 gallons per dieux to the city if so required.

The comnpany in 1892 commcnccd operations on Goldstrcam
River by clearing the bauks, and building dams for the purpose
of nîaking reservoirs, and making Chier improvements. In 1897
the Water Clauses Consolidation Act was passed, by whi2h ail
mirecorded aud appropriated water and water-power, dcclared
hy the Water Privileges Act, 1892, to be vcstcd in the Crown,
%were broughit under onie eomprehensive code for administrative
puirposes. Between, 1892 and 1898 the company had purchased
froin various owners the lands along the Goldstreani River and
conteuded in the action that it hadl thus beconie entitled to the
riparian riglits of Rucli owncrs.

)Ield. that the XVater Priviloegs Act, 1892, vested in the Crown

the right te the use of ail ftie wattr iu G.oldstream River. The(otiilRfly Acf of 1892, nierely gave if a right to take what wasneee9sary for ifs purposes. and by taking possession of thecsource of the river if could net claitn the exclusive use of the
j vmater f rom the source of the river to its nîouth. The Water

Cluses Consolidation Act, 1897, was intended to' control the
acquisition and use of waters flot appropriated on or before
June 1, 1897, mnd preseribkd a nîethod by whieh the right te use
sucli waters, as well recorded as unrecorded, could ho obtnined.
The Act intended that existing companies should be limited

9trictly to théir corporate pewers
Y The purchase of lands by the coLipauy gave if no grenter

right than the owners possesaed, vit.: a right to the uninter.

________
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rupted, undiminished and unpoiluted flow of the wster paat their
lands for the purposes incidentai to their ownership. The ccom-
pany purchaaed those lands solely by virtue of the âizited
authority given it by its Act of incorporation, and for the pur-
poses only of that Act.

121 Under the provisions of the Water Clauses Consolidation
t Act, 1897, the city have aright to the waste or unrecorded waters

of Goldstream R~iver, and under the Corporation of Victoria
Water Works Act, 1873, they have a right to the coznpulsery

A acquisition of the whole of the interests of the company on the
said river.

Per IIUNTffl, CJ., dissentieute :-The Legislature, having re-
gard te the nature cf the cernpany's undertaking and the condi-
tions it imposed, when it conferred the right "frorn tirne toI
time, and at ail times hereafter," te divert and appropriate the
waters of Goldstrearn, granted au exclusive license subject ouly
te the rights conferred on the city by its Aet of 1873, and arnend-
ing Acts; aud that the interest or right having sprung iute exist-
ence, wua net intended te be prejudieed by any mubsequeut legis-
lation.

Per DuPF, J.. at the trial :-The enactrnuts dealing with the
introduction jute the colonies of British Columubia aud Vancou-
ver Islar-l, of the general body cf Englimh law, clearly do not
amnulit te a declaration of the non-existece cf the law regulat-
iiîg riparian rights in those colonies.

Judgment of Duif. J., reversed,
W. J. Taylor, K.O., adRodivell, K.C., for tue corporation,

appellants.
1,uixtoi, K.C., I>eters. K.C., and R. T. Elliott, for the er-

pauy.

.5 *11martin, Co. J.]

D3OW ccuy & Ç'O. V. SS. CÂMoN,010N
Admiralty lau-Rule 63, s<cope of to iiieliitte an eqititable sel-off

-Eidence-l'rial, balance of convrenee.

In an action in the Exeheqtier Couirt of Canada (admiralty
jurixadietio), for the price of a ehp, where the cirelinstances
entitte the defendant to a reduttion of the amnotnt claimed, if
ste caim ran be substantiatud, the Couirt will net explude the
lp>1pnae*d met-off.

tA

j Z
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Where the ship was buit in Scotland, and certain repairs
were effected on her way out to the British Columbia coast, the

balance of convenience if in f avour of trying any disputes

COncerning those repairs at the place where the slip is, rather

than at the place where she was built.

Bond, for plaintiff. Davis, K.C., for defendant.

Irving, J.] ATTORNEY-GENERAL V. RUFFNER. [Jan. 9.

Costs-Action by Attorney-General--Paymeflt of costs by rela-

tor or Attorney-General--lS & 19 Vict. c. 90, (Im p.),

,whether in force in British Columbia.

In an action by the Attorney-General at the relation of a

Private individual, the Crown sues as parens patrioe, and the

only objeet of inserting the name of the relator in the procecd-

ings is to make him responsible for costs.
The Act, 18 & 19 Vict. c. 90 (Imperial), is not; in force in

B3ritish Columbia, and the machinery by which the Act is to,
be imarked ont could not; be applied here.

A. D. Taylor, for Attorney-General. Bloomfield, for relator.

Peters, K.C., and Belyea, K.C., for defendant Ruffner. Bod-
wvell, K.C., for defendant Blunck.

Pull Court.] [Jan. 21.

EMPIRE MANUFACTURJNG CO. v. LEVY.'

Discovery-Affidavit-Documents not disclosed in-Further afil-

davit-Marginal rule 237.

In an action on a guarantee, plaintiffs applied for an affida-

vit of documents which was filcd. This, however, not; being con-

sidered sufficient, application was made for further information.

Held, affirming the order of FoRIN, CO. J., IRVING, J., dissent-
ing, that under marginal mIle 237 of the County Court Rules,
there is discretionary power in the judge to order further dis-

covery if it is deemed that discovery already made is unsatisfac-

torY or insufficient.
Per MARTIN, J.-The order appealed from. is supportable to

ishew, by the production of the ordinary business books of the
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firm, who are really its znembers by dWIosing the inanner iii
which they had dcalt with each other.

J. A. Macdonald, K.C., for appellants (delcndants>. Mac-
Neill, K.C., for respondents (plaintiffs).

Fuill Court.] MÂCORIMMONî V. SMITH. [Jan. 21,

Crou'n lands patent (Dominion)-Reservation of timber-Mort-
gage by patenitcc-Siibscqitent Order in Goinicil rcscin ding
reservation-Riglits of inortgagee in inbe-Aclcretic.,t-
Estoppel.

The plaintiff MNaeCriîiiinion wae the owner and the plaintiffs
Pelly the mortgagees of a lot in the district of New Westminster
under mortgage dated 5th Angnst. 1893, seeuring the payment
of $1.500. The plaintiff MaeCrimmon enttced into an agrceement
with the defendants Johnson and Cook, hy which the timber
on the hind was soli to the latter. who in tiîrn mold to defendant

m4nitl. Tlhe pilaintiffs' nîortgagees elainied to he the owners of
tho land. and that dt'fendantR iii eutting and remnoving the tiniber
under the authority of he agre*ement with the plaintiff nori-
agor, were trslassers. and thi4 antion was hroughit for ail
inittnetiion andi daiiiaigcs iii resliect of the tresî).es. The righte
of the parties turnivd uipon the, question as ta wvhether the piro-
perty in the t iniher had Ipasseýd to the nirt'gvgv(s. The mort-
gagor aequired titie under a grant froam the Dominion of Canada.
issiied under the authority of R.S.&. eh. 56. relating ta landfs in
the railw-ay belt in British Coluirnhia. Il>ursiiaitt to sees. 14 anîd
15 of the Donminion Land Regulatio>ns, ih. 100, of the Conoli-
dated Orders in Counc-il, the- grant eoîîtained a reservation of ail
inerchanîtahle tiilr. Siihs(eqiifntlv, on 3Ird .1 uiy, 1 899, anl
Order iii C<oineil wa; ;1ss<ei hy whieh the rk-.,-rvatioýn et
lished hy these seetions was reseinced, and it wits provided ihiat
ill persong m-ho hand reeeived, vte., prior ta the date of the Order
in C oneil. mhoiild be entitled to tlie tiniber on thvir honîestead
frei, of ditie.

At the trial. Dur,,F. L. caine to the concluision tbat hy th(. coni-
hinedl effi'et of Reee. 14 and 157 of thic Dominilon Land Repgulations,
and the provis4ions. of thec Crown grant under which the lands were
held, tht- property in the nierehantahie tiniber on the land eoan-.
primi d in the îîiortgmge deed was rescrved tu the- Crown, subject te
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the provisions of those sections, and that, therefore, the rule under
which the niortgagee geiu the benefit of any accretion to the
aecurity did neot apply.

Hlon appeal, per HuNTiia, C.J., and IRviNG, J., MÂRTZN,
J., dissenting, reversing the decision of Dupi., J., that there waa
no estate of any kind reserved out of the land itself, but that theà
expression "merehantable timber" in to be understood ini the
sense that a luniberman would understand it, e.g., as flot inclad-
ing the roots or stumps whieh would be left in the ordinary
course of logging, and therefore that the reservation waïs nothingI
mnore than a reservation of a profit a prendre in gross, which the
Crown could have granted over in fee or for any le&ser estate
either ti the owner of the la-id or to any other person as it saw
fit: that the eaneellation of the rpserve opern'ted either as
release or a grant of the right in gross to the owner of the land,
and that froin either poiiht of view when this event happened the

owner beeanie possessed of both the. land and the profit which
tiber fel into the iîiheritatwe. becorniing in law m'bat it had

Sth inortgagees. Jerlakuflde»'s Case, 2 Coke 's Reports 4,43; also
Leak-tw' t*2agv and Profit of Land (1888), p. 359. The reserve
rnentioned inteCrown grant was rnerelv a lieense to enter andf
out, and xiot a reservation such as that ii Stf1??1(y v 11*11tc (1881)

Re'id, for appe)tllantg (plaintitYs). Macd<nt Il. for respondents

Repots.Antae a plubltvation %with, frolli its 111-

to horopored ad îî tvd. in the trentnwint of' thiis îîîattrigi I atid
iifi irenvt li way inwihtho is 'mi

ilt lvStrie4Qs. as to11aea, a a siblc an l&îonpreh-tn-
sdve an oveiient I ibrnry of the~ hiw 'Bhe .lI art, in,
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faet a lihrary of case Iaw eovering a careful seieiation of judg-
inentx delivvred in the Courts of the [Tnited States with soe
froin England and Canada. But it is the aim of the editors that
n0 etsI? shall be reported that dnes not give judicial form to momne
new pritneiple of jurisprudence, or apply àn old principle to
new conditions, or gîve a valuable diseuision on soute important
point of law.
. Every praetitioiier %vill at once see whiat tinie and brain fog
all thig will save Mina, especiailly in these days when of reported
enses there is nu end. And here, hy the weýy, is it not tinie thaý'
sonie effort should be mnade by those iniii~thority nt the more
eareful selection of eases su that a much less number should go
into print. To the benefits already referred to must be added
imother inost important fvtiiîre, viz., that the editurs ani at thie
cmplete exhaustion of all the reported decisions in the eonntrica
nanied whieh can. throw lighit on the subjeet; under discussion,
The hiwyer who rends the note knows that f'urther seureli into
Iliv trem t prairie fieds~ )f ea.se law is u.seless, for lie lias the whole
of the l.aw before himi in these pages.

Encli volume eunsistq of about 1280 paizes, of whielh nvarly
onet--third îs notes. This anniotnted matter reprements edlitorial
work of a very highi order of mient, and we doiubt if iii any other
set of ainnotated reports tlie editonial work is quite up to the
standaird mainjtained iii the volume before us.

it nay be ridf that this senies of reports approaches gradiially
to a coniplPtely analyzed and indexed lihrary of law- bein- an
eiieycloptdia of jprineiffles praetieally illustrated by caseî. By
the gysteni adopted 'Iliq series dues not beeome obsolete, though,
of course, requiring exi'ension, but not revision, except so far as
subspcquent cases are affccted by statutory changes, or by the
slow'cr drift -of judge-mnade law,

In conchisign tbe ail-imiportant niatter of where to find youir
law is net forgottea. Thec systematic digests and inidices whieh
are supplied, qatisfy ail needs in t1 ti, regard. The publishers4 of
tiis journal, The Ca,.naida Law l3oolz Co., arc agents for the Pub-
lishers of thesge reports and ivill rrive furtlicr information regard-
iilitem.

It wotild greatly add, to tlie value ni this wo,'k in Canada if
moi- attention were paid hy flie editors in their notes to Cana-
dian leading caes, whlih mi-P quite as instructive as many of
t.hose (i toted f romn tho United States reports. It wouild be wcll
also) to hâve a separate index of English and Canadian cases cited
lu the notes.


